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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1816.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, March 15, 1816.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will keld a Drawing-Room at tbe Queen's-

. Palace,, on Thursday next .^he 21st instant, at:

twp o'clock.

AT the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, tbe 14th
of February 1816,

PRESENT,

The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
fifth year of Hjs Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act for making further provisions for the
" effectual performance of quarantine/" it is,
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the Lords and others of His
Majesty's Privy Council, or any three or more of
them, to m.ake such Order as. they shall see
necessary and expedient upon any unforeseen emer-
gency, or in any particular case or cases with re-
spect to any ship" .or ships, vessel or vessels arriving
and haying any infectious disease or distemper 09
board, or on board of which any infectious disease
or distemper may have appeared in the course of
the voyage, or arriving under any other alarming
or suspicious circumstances as to infection, although
such ship or ships, vessel or vessels, shall not have
come from any place or places from which His
Majesty, His heirs or successors, by and with tlve
advice of His 'or Their Privy Council, may have
adjudged and declared it probable that the plague
or any such infectious disease or distemper may he
brought, and also with respect to the persons,
goods, wares, and merchandise on board the same,
and all such Orders so made by the Lords and
others of the Privy Council, or any three or more
of them as aforesaid, shall be as good, valid, and
effectual to all intents and purposes (as well with

respect to the Commander, Master, or other per-
son having tbe charge of any such ship or vessd,
and all other persons on board the same, as with.
respect to any other persons having any iutercoarse
or communication with' them, and to the penalties,
forfeitures, and punishments to which they ..may
respectively become liable) as any Order or Orders
made by His Majesty, His heirs or successors, by
and with the advice of His or Their Privy Council
concerning quarantine, and the prevention of in-
fection as aforesaid, and notified by Proclamation^
or published in the London Gazette :

And whereas advices have been received that the
plague has made its appearance at Npya and along
the Coast of the Adriatic, and at Corfu and tbe
territories contiguous to Fiume, aqd in the Penin-
sula of Jstria, and it appearing iy such advice?,
that all vessels from suspectecl places have been
forced to quit the Neapolitan harbours, and will in
all probability take shelter in French or Spanish
ports where they will evade tbe quarantine laws;
it is thereupon ordered in Council, that all ships
or vessels coining from and through the Mediter-
ranean, within the Strejglrts of Gibraltar (although
furnished with clean bills of health), shall, on
arrival at any of the ports of the United Kingdom*
be treated as vessels arriving with suspected bills j
and shall be subject to all the rules, regulations,
and restrictions, pains, penalties, forfeitures, and
punishments contained iu His Majesty's Order in
Council, bearing date the fifth day of April one
thousand eight hundred and five, with respect .to
vessejs arriving with suspected bills of health : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great*
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master-General and 'the rest of the Principal
Onice.r-s of the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary
at War, and the Governors or Commanders in
Chief/or the time being of the Isles of Guernsey,
Jersey, Aldcrney, Sark, and Man, are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain.

Jus. Duller.
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T the Court at Brighton, the 12th of Fe-

^ bruary 1816,

His Royal Highness,;th*. PRINCE REGENT in
Counucil.

WHEREAS the time limited by "the <prder~of
His Royal Highness the Prihce Regent in

Council of the twentieth day of July last, for
prohibiting the exportation,out of this kingdom,
or carrying coastwise, gunpowder ov salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, .will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of this instant February;.
and whereas it is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so far as applies to "the countries
hereinafter nanted, should be continued fpr some
time longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons

•whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the said thirteenth day of February in-

-Stant), presume to transport any gunpowder or
salt-petre, or. any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places, in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent ot North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship, or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
auch ports or places on the Coast ot Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per—
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act,' .passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled ". An Act to empower Hie Majesty to
' prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
1 enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
' to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
' any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
' empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying

*' coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
" of'arms or ammunition j" and alw by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
IC stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portatLon of stdt-pctr,e, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
*' Council:'* 'But it is His Royal Highness's
pleasure, that nothing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or repeal the Order
in Council, of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred and1 thirteen, for regulating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to tne coast of Africa,
under the conditions therein specified, And the

Right Honourable tie. Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, the- Commissioners for
executing the Office -iof Lord High Admiral of
Great .Britain, the Lord W/arden of the Cinque
Ports, the Mister•-General.' and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His "Ma-

,-jesty's Secretary at War, are to give the necessary
directions herein as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. ' f ; / J. Buller.

War-Office, March 2, 1816.

As the 3d Battalion of the 14th Regiment bore
a part in the memorable battle of Waterloo, and
on that occasion received the Prince Regent's
gracious permission to bear on its colours and ap-
pointments the word " Waterloo," and as that
Battalion has been reduced, and the men are to be
transferred to the 1st and 2d Battalions, His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent has been pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
approve of the 1st and 2d Battalions of the J4th
Regiment being permitted to bear on their colours
and appointments, in addition to any other badges
or devices which may have been heretofore granted
to the Regiment, the word f Waterloo," in com-
memoration of the distinguished gallantry displayed
by the 3d Battalion in the action on the 18th June
1815.

War-Office, March 19, 1816.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Ensign Richard
Martin, from the JOls t Foot, to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Brander, promoted. Commission
dated January 16, 1816.

2d Ditto, Robert Haworth Peel, Gent, to be
Cornet, by purchase, vice Kearney, promoted.
Dated March 7, 1816.

7lh Regiment of Light Dragoons, Seijcant-Major
- • I . Jepps, from t h e rgth Light Dragoons,
to be Adjutant (with the rank of Cornet), vice
Myers, killed in action. Dated March 7, 1816.

IQth Ditto, Cornet John Southwell Brown to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Jackson, appointed
to the 13th Light Dragoons. Dated March 7,
1816.

20th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Willson to be
Captain of a Troop, by purchase, vice Harding,
promoted in the 5rli West India Regiment.
Dated March 7, 1316.

Staff' Corps of Cavalry.
To be Lieutenants, without purcliase,

Lieutenant George Hutchinson, from the 14th
. Light Dragoons. Dated March 6, 1816.
Cornet John Tipping. Dated March 7, 1816.

To be Regimental Quarter-Master,
Regimental' Quarter-Master Sewcll, from

half-pay of the'Corps. Dated March 7, 1816.
\3th Regiment of. Foot/ Captain J. M'Pherson,

from the 2d Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Blake, who retires upon half-
pay of the 2d Garrison Battalion, Dated. March.
T, 1816.
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27tk.Regimentof.Foot, Captain E. Hackett, frojn

the 49th Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Judge, who exchanges,' Dated March 7,
1816.

41 st Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Henry F. Mosljyn,
from the 1st Royal Veteran Battalion, to .be-
Assistant-Surgeoivvice Faulkner, who exchanges.
Dated March 7, 1816.

49*/i Ditto, Captain Arthur Judge; from the 27th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company,,vice Hacket^
who exchanges. Dated March 7, 1816.

59th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Brown, from the
54th Foot, to "be Captain of.'a" Company, by
purchase, vice De Noe, who retires. Dated
March 7, 18.K).;'.;/. . / ; .," : " .

60/& Ditto; lieutenant John Le Breton, from the
^Royal ^wfeiiridland'Fencibles, $b be Captain of
a Company,, without' purchase, .vice Mauriage,
promoted. Dated'March! 7, 1816.

64th Ditto, En.sign ajid ^'djutant. Samuel Moore;
to have the rank of Lieutenant. Dated March

' 7., 1816. _ . . . -
72d Ditto, .Ensign John Elmore to be^'Lieutenant,

by purchase, vice Tenisoh, promoted.. Dated
' February 25, 18,16. ' . - ' • .
7"6«» Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Abraham A-rnir

strong, frorn, the 13th Light Dragoons, to be
Surgeon, vice Hogg, placed on the half-pay.
Dated March 7,: 1816.

8\st Ditto,'Richard Andrew^, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Edyvean, promoted. Dated
March 7, 1816.'

83d Ditto, Nesbit Seely Hafferman, late Assistant*
Surgeon in the Wexford Militia, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Glasco, promoted in the59th Foot.
Dated March 7, 1816.

99M Ditto, Captain George Plnckney,, frbin half-
pay of the 36th Foot, to.be Captain of -a Com-
pany, 'vice Da^sori, who: exchanges J Dated
March?, 1816.H , - • • • . : \•.. • . ' i : :

lOOM Ditto, Quarter-Master-Serjeant John Man -
ness, from the 60th Foot, to be Ensign, by

' purchase, vice ^Robertson, appointed to the- 9th
• Light Dragt>ons. Dated January 25, 1816.
3Q3d Ditty, Ens'ig-n John Mill Fortes cue to l?e

Lieutenant, ^5thout purchase, ,vice,Connor., ap-
P9inted. to the :5th Roy.al :^e,terai> '^aitalion.
Dated March 7, 1816.

John O'Neill, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fortescue.
Dated March 7> 1816.

Royal Staff Corps, Captain William Dumaresqi
frpm the 2d Garrison Battalion., to be Captain of
a Company, vice Tod^ who exchanges. Dated

' March 7;i816.

5th West India Regiment, Lieutenant Thoma? Fitz-
Gerald to be Captain of a Company, by pur-
chase, vice Blossett, who retires. Dated March
7, 1816.

6th Ditto. "

To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign and Adjutant William Parlour (to have the

rank). Dated March 5, 1810.
Ensign John J. Romney, vice Knowles, deceased.

Dated March 6, 181C.

A 2

I To be Ensign,
Samuel E. Nijcpn, Gent, vice Romney. Datei

March 6, 18 16.

Royal African Corps, Robert Mendst Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, 'vice Baynton, who
retires. Dated March 7, 1816.

Royal West India Rangers, Richard Stevensony
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Thomson", deceased.
Dated March 7,J816.

2d Ceylon Regiment, Lieutenant Richard Fisher
Fellows, from half-pay of the 4th Ceylon Re-
giment, to be First Lieutenant, without pur-
chase, vice Blanckenberg, appointed to the 1 03d
Foot. Dated March 7, 1816.

3d Ditto, Captain Simon Hehl, from half-pay 'of
the 3d Foot, to be "Captain of a Company, vice
Frye, who exchanges. Dated March 7, .1816.

'2d Garrison Battalion, Brevet Major Alexander
• Tod, from the Royal Staff Corps, to be Captain
of a Company, vice Dumaresci, who exchanges.
Dated March -7i

1st Royal Veteran Battalion, Assistant-Surgeoa'
William Faulkner, from the "4 1st Foot, to be
Assbtant- Surgeon, vice Mostyn, who exchanges.
Dated March 7, 1816.

5th Ditto, Lieutenant John Conuor, from the
103d Foot, to bei Lieutenant, vice Henry, de-
censed. Dated March 7, 1816.

BREVET.
John Utterton, Esq. Deputy Ba track-Mas ter-Ge1.

neral at Gibraltar, to bare the temporary rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army, while 69
.employed. Dated March 7, '181' 6.

MKMOBANDUM.
.The 'date of the commission of Brevet Major

Mu1r, of 4 1st Foot, as Major in the Array, is 1/tb
August 1812; and not that stated in the Gazette
of 7th' June 1814.

The date of the commissions of Ensign Thomas
Raynes, of the 57th Foot, and Ensign William
Baxter, of 104th Foot, is 18th June 1815, and not
that stated in the Gazette of 29th August 1815.

The Christian name.of Ensign Carthew, who wa»
appointed to the 73d Foot, in the Gazette of 2cf
instant, is Arthur.

The Christian name of Ensign Lewis, of the 3d
Garrison Battalion, is James, and not John, a«
stated.in the Gazette of 9th instant.

The removal of Captain W. Dumaresq, from the
2d Garrison Battalion, to the 13th Foot, as stated
in the Gazette of the 2d instant, has not ta^en
place.

Lieutenant R. Grier, of the 44th Foot, is super-
seded, being absent without leave, from 7th March
1816. . ;

Lieutenant Andrew Armstrong, of the 3d Foot^
who was superseded, as stated in the G.azctte of
27th May 1815, is reinstated in his rank.

ERRATA in the Gazettes of the 25th November
1815, and 17th ult.imo.

Stli West India Regynent.
For Ensign George Moss to be Lieutenant, with>

oyt purchase, vice Anderson, cashiered,
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Read Ensign George Mbs* to be Lieutenant, with-
out purchase, vice Dudgeon, deceased.

Hospital Staff.
For Hospital-Mate James Warren tb^ be Hospital-

Assistant to the Forces,
Bead Hospital-Mate James Low Warren, M. D. to

be Hospital-Assistant to the Forces.

Office of Ordnance, March IB, 1816.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
.Major-General Thomas Seward to be Colonel-

Commandant, vice Laws on, deceased. Dated
February 26, 1816. .

CorpJ of Royal Sappers end Miners.
Second Captain William Reid, of the Corps of

Royal Engineers, 'to be Adjutant/ vice Mudge,
appointed to do duty on the Trigonometrical
Survey. Dated February 13, 1816.

Commission in the 1st Eastern Regiment of Suffolk
Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Suffolk.

Roger Pettiward, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated May 1, 1815.

Whitehall, March 16, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to nominate and appoint Admiral the
Right Honourable Edward Baron Exmouth,
Knight Commander of the Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath, to be a Knight Grand
Cross of the said Most Honourable Military Order,
in the room of Admiral the Right Honourable
Samuel Viscount Hood, deceased.

Whitehall, March 5, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto George Duncan Robertson,
Esq Colonel in the Army, Lieutenant-Colonel »
the Sicilian Regiment of Foot and Companion ot
the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath,
-Hfe Majesty's royal licence and permission, .that
lie may accept and wear the Cross of the Impend
Austrian Order of Leopold, which His Imperial
Maiesty the Emperor of Austria has conferred
upon him, in testimony of His approbation ot the
distinguished services rendered by him while com-
manding the British troop? acting in co-operation
with the Imperial forces, at the siege and capture
of Trieste and other operations in Italy, during
the campaigns of 1813 and 1814 ; provided never-
theless, that His Majesty's said licence and permis-
sion doth not authorise, and shall not he deemed

•V construed to authorise, the assumption of any
sty>, appellation,, rank* precedence, or privilege

appertaining-unto a Ktiight Bachelor'«f these
realms: ;

And Hi« Royal Highness* hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration, be registered in His Majesty's
College «f Arms.

WhiteMl, March 5, I3J6. .

is Royal Highness, the Prinde Reijent bath beeri
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto .John Diitf Miuklahd, Esq.
Post Captain in the Royal Navy, and Companion.
of the Most Honourable Military? ;Onter of Jhe
Bath, His Majesty's royal licence ancj jpferimissibn,
that he may accept and wear the cVbs|s of the Im-
perial, Austrian Ofdef of Lebjpold'; 'which His Jin-
perial Majesty the Ernperok'.M "Austria 'lias con-
ferred upon that Office*, iti testiinotiy of his appro-
bation of the distinguished Services rendered by hihi
at the siege and capture of Trieste, add t£e other
operations in Italy during the, campaigns of 1813
and 1814; provided nevertheless, that His Ma-
esty's said licence and permissibn dbtb not autho-

rise,, and shall not be deemed 'o| Cohs'trufcd'to
authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation,
rank, precedence, or privilege, appertaining unto a
Knight Bachelor of these realms :

And His Royal Highness hath ,been further,
pleased to command/that the said royal conc^ssibu
arid declaration be registered in Hia Majesty's
College »f Arms. , , .

Whitehall, March 5, J8J6.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in the name and on tbe behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto Westby Perdevali-Esq. Post
Captain in the Royal Navy, Hi» Majesty's royal
licence and permission, t|iat he ,ipay accept and
wear, the Cros« ot the Imperial Austrian Order of
Leopold, which His Imperial .Majesty the Em-
peror of Austria has conferred upon that officer,
in testimony of His approbation. (6f the distin-
guished sefvifces. rendered by him at theH'tege aiio!
capturfe of Trieste, .arid the bthfei1 b^afioris in
Italy, during the campaigns of 1813 and 1814 j
provided nevertheless, that His Majesty's said
licence and permission doth hot authorise, and
shall not be deemed or construed to authorise,
the assumption of any style, appellation, rank,
precedence, or privilege appertaining uato a Knight
Bachelor of these realms. , ..

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Whitehall, March 5, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the name arid on the' behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to grant unto Lieutenant Jblra Turner Flin,
of the Royal Navy, His Majesty's-royal licence and
permission> that he may accept and wear the insignia

. of tke Little Cross of the Royal Sicilian. Order o£
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Saint Ferdinand and of Merit, which His Majesty
the King of the Two Sicilies hath been pleased to
confer on that Officer, in testimony of the signal
intrepidity displayed by him in action with the
enemy off the coast of Sicily; provided never-
theless, that His Majesty's said licence and pet-
mission doth not authorise, and shall not be deemed
or construed to authorise, the assumption of any
style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege
appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of these
realms :

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Crown-Office, March 16, 1816.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Lewes. ,
Sir John Shelley, of Maresfield-Park, in the county

of Sussex, Bart, in the room of Thomas Read
Kemp, Ersq4 who has accepted the Ghiltern
Hundreds.

Shire of Sutherland.
George Macplvecson Grant, of Ballindalloch and

Invereshie, Esq. in the room of James MacDo-
nald, Esq. who has accepted. the:Chilterii Hun-
dreds.

Borough of Minehead.
Henry Fownes Luttrell, of Dunster-Castle, in the

county of Somerset, Esq. in the rooln of John
Fownes Luttrell the elder, Esq. deceased.

' IVIdtehall,'March I, 1816.

WHereas it.has.been humbly; represented
unto His Hoyal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that on the; flight of Friday JLhej 9th or
morning of jSatjiro^y j:he,!;lOfh of last,month,,the
Custom-Fiousc at Gveenock was'broken into,' and
a sum; exceeding'Ctoe. tiieusaao1 p"ouudfc .sterling of
public money stolen therefrom;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persofuor persons
concerned in the above mentioned rob cry, is hereby-
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's niost gracious
pardon to any one of them who shall discover his,
her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that ^e, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof. SIDMOUTtf.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED. GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the Collector of 'the Customs of Greenock, to
any person or persons who will give such informa-
tion to him, to the Comptroller of the said
Customs, or to the Procurator Fiscal of the town
of Greenock, as may lead to the apprehension and
conviction ot the person or persons NYUO have com-
mitted the said robbery.

Whitehall, JtfarcS-2;.

WHereas it Bath been humbly represented unto-
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, during the night of the 29th ultimo, a barn,,
belonging to Mr. Michael Fisher^ Farmer, of the
parish of Terrington St. Clements, in the county of
Norfolk, containing a very large quantity of dressed'
flax, was discovered to be on fire, and that the
same, together with the adjoining stables, weft
entirely consumed, .and the said town was stated in>
imminent danger of being burnt; and that there is
every reason to suppose that such barn was- wilfully
and maliciously set on fire by some evH-minded
person or persons;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending,
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in;
the said .felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His-
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any. one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
barn), who.shall discover his, her,.o* their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, 01
they inay be apprehended and coasted thereof.

? SiDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ofa
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by. the inhabi-
tants of the said parish, to any person (except as i»
before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein-, so that he,,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted)
thereof j or to any persoft or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the said offenders,' or any of
them, to conviction, or cause them, or any of them,.
so to be apprehended and convicted as aforesaid.

IN pursuance of » Standing Order of tne Ho*
nourable House of Commons, notice is hereby

given, that a copy of a Bill1 " for altering and en-
larging the powers of two Acts of His present
Majesty, for building a bridge over the River
Thames f#«m the Precinct of the Savoy, or near,
thereunto, in the county of. Middlesex, to the op-
posite'shore, and- for making convenient rowds and
ateriues to communicate therewith, in tire county
of Surrey ; and-also fo* making a new road in lieu
of paft of the road of street culled Harrow-Wall,
in the eaid county of- Surrey, and for making an
archway over part of such new road/1 together
with a map annexed thereto, will be-deposited with
the Parish Clerk of the parish of Saint. Mary,
Lambeth, in the said county of Surrey^ on Saturday
the 30th day of March instant, for the inspection
and examination of all persons concerned,—Dated.
this IOth day of March 181C.

Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors-, Basinghall-
Street.

Oticc is hereby given (pursutmt- to an Oixler
of the Honourable the House of Commons-

for that purpose), that application is now making
to Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill, for alter-
ing, amending, and explaining two Acts- o f - IIis-
present Majesty's reign, for widening and improv-
ing the street leading iYwin Tower-Hill to the
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sjsreet callctl Upper East Smithfield, in the county
-of Middlesex.—Dated this 14th day of March J816.

• jfeston -and Teesdale, Fenchurch-Street,
Solicitors.

Revocation of a Licence.
Navy Pay-Office, London,

March 15, 1816.

NOticc is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Act of Par-

liament, fifty-fourth of George the Third, I do
frereby'revoke the licence granted to Mr. Richard
Hampton, late of No. 5, Vine-Street, Minories,
on the 18th July 1815, to act as an agent hi the re-
ceipt of pay, wages, prize, ami bounty-money, for
and in; respect of the service of petty .officers, sea-
men, and others serving.in any of His Majesty's
ships; which licence is withdrawn by me on the
ground of his having removed from his place of
abode, without having given me information
thereof. GEORGE ROSE.

OFFICE FOR TAXES/ SOMERSET-PLACE,
March 19, 1816.

Jrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty'sreigit,no-

tice is hereby giv£n, that the price of the Three per
Qtntum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
IBank of England this day, was £b\ and under g§2
per Centum. , . .

By order of the Commissioners 'for tJie Affairs of
, Taxes\ ' . Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Bank of England, March 12, 181G.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court icill be held at the Bank
en Thursday tile'21 st instant, at eleven in-the fore-
noon, to consider of a dividend; and also that
another Central Court will be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 9th April next, from ten in the fore-
noon till four in the afternoon, for the election of
« Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en-
suing (which will be declared thqt evening},; t and
•the. same Court will, be continued by adjotirnment,
mid held at 4he same place, and during the same
.hours, on Wednesday the IQth April next, for the
flection of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by
ihe Charter}, • and the election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
/>ver.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Tuesday
ihe 2dth instant, Robert Best; Secretary.

N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
•the reign of His pr-esent Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election ivho shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
right of the stock for which he shall then'give his
vote, rmless the s<tid stock shall have been acquired,
.or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession Jo an intestate's estate, or by the custom

••.of the City'of .London, or by any deed of settlement
jofter the death of any person who shall have been

far life to the .dividends of such stock.

' ARMY CONTRACTS.

.Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great George-.
Street, February 28, J816.

1̂  TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
I\l contracting to supply the following articles for
the use of the Arbiy, viz. '

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks/in th'e under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

AMerney, Hereford,
Anglesea, Hertford,
Bedford, Hunts,
Berks (including Isle of Man,

the Town of Isle of-Wight,
Hungcrford), Jersey,

Berwick, Kent, > . >
Brecon, Lancaster, - •
Bucks, . Leicester,
Cambridge (in- Lincoln.

eluding' the Merioneth,
TownofNewr Middlesex.^', . ,: ;
market), Monmouth,

Cardigan, Montgomery,'
Carmarthen, Norfolk,
Carnarvon, Northampton,
Chester, Northumberland,

' Cornwall (inckid- Nottingham, , , . ,
• ing Scilly), . • .Oxford, (
Cumberland, Pembroke^
Denbigh, Radnor, , . ,
Derby, Rutland/

• Devon, Salop,
Dorset, Somerset,
Durham, Stafford,
'Essex, Suffolk,
Flint, Surrey,
Glamorgan, Sussex,
Gloucester (in- Warwick,

eluding theCity Westmoreland,
of Bristol), Wilts,

Guernsey, Worcester,
Hants, York, '• ,• . • t

And in the several Counties in North Britain;

OATS,-to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties
and Islands,

Anglesea, Hereford,
Bedford, Hertford,
Berwick, Hunts, j
Brecon, Leicester,
Bucks, Lincoln,
Cambridge, Merioneth,
Cardigan, Monmouth,
Carmarthen,v Montgomery,
Carnarvon, Northumberland,
Chester, . Oxford,
Cumberland, Pembroke,
Denbigh, Radnor,
Derby, Rutland,
Durham, Salop,
Flint, Stafford,
Glamorgan, Westmoreland,.
Gloucester, Worcester; "
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'FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and'Straw, to His

Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain,

Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton,

. Devon, - Nottingham,
Dorset, Somerset,
Essex, Suffolk,
Hants (including Surrey,

the Isle of Sussex,
Wight), Warwick,

Kent, Wilts,
Lancaster, York,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain;

As also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's
Service in the Islands of

Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney;

Tltat the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of April next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Arum,
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Monday the 2,5th day of March next; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that
day, and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included in
one tender,'• as also must the several counties in North
Britain; and the proposal for supplying forage in
the island of Guernsey must include Alderney;
and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in icords at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence oj the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chifj'.

Particulars of the contracts may be, had ypon
application at this Office, between the hour's of
eleven and Jive; at the-Office of Deputy Commis-
sary-General Young, Edinburgh; at the Office of
Deploy Commissary-General Coope, Guernsey; and
at the Office of Deputy Commissary-General K'right,
Jersey.

.'

CONTRACTS FOR BLACK IRONMONGERY,
IRONMONGER'S GOODS, NAILS, AND
CAST IRON ARTICLES. \

Navy-Office, March 7, 181(i
fWJHE, Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Nacy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 27th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready .to treat with such persons as may
be-willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yayl at Dcptford with

Black Ironmongery Goods-;. r

and also for sitpplying His Majesty's Yards at Deft-
ford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness, Portsmouth,
and Plymouth, or for supplying any one or more-of
the said Yards, with

Ironmongery Goods,
Nails,
Cast Iron. Articles.

Forms of the tenders- may be seen at tHis Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless the party, or
an agent for Him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board', and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sums hereun-aer men-
tioned, for the due performance of the contracts
respectively, viz.

Black ironmongery, £4000.
Ironmongery articles, £3000 for each Yard.
Nails, .£3000 ditto.
Cast iron articles, £bQO ditto.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

• Gas Light and Coke Company,
London, March 1!>, 18r0^

M TOtice is hereby given, that a Special General
J. V Meeting of the Company will be holden, on
Monday the 1 5th day of April next, at the Crown
and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, in the county
of Middlesex, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, _ for
the purpose of taking into consideration the bill now
pending in Parliament, to declare a vacancy in the
Court of Directors in pursuance^ of the thirteenth
bye-law, to receive the report of the Committee ap-
pointed to revise the by er laws, and for siech other
purposes'" as to the Court of Directors may appeur
proper. J. Tedder, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken / at twelce o'clock
precisely.

Stonehouse, Plymouth, March 14,
Olice i$ hereby given to the officers and com*-
pany of His Majesty's ship llhin, Charles

Malcolm, Esq. Captain, who were actually OH board
at the capture of the A merit an ship Projector, on
the 1 I t h April 1811, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the second and Jinat-rpaij-
ment of the said capture, at my office, in Stone-
house, on the 25th instant ; and the shares n<ft tnen
demanded will be recalled at the said office evtry
Monday and Thursday for three months.

first class - - £ 24 1 7 .. 6
•Second class ' - - 6 4 $1
Third class - - . % 1'3 1}~
Fourth class - - ' ' , .0 1 4' 6|
Fifth clans - - ' t) <} 8|
Sixth class - -. 0 4' iO'
Seventh class - , - 0 3 9f-
Eighth class - ^ ' - 0 1 7|

• ' . . .. -1 N. A. Hunt, Actuj£.Agent.

'London, March 14, 1816.
'Otice is hereby, given, that (ui account of the
sum received under a grant from the Crown,

out of the proceeds of the ship and cargo of the Per-
severance, an American vessel^ captured on tfic 31st.
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July 1812, by His -Majesty* slo'ops Aiaidhtt^Frede-
riclc HicKey, Esq. Gomnvander; 'will be deposited 'in1

•the Registry of .the High Court of Admiralty,*
pursuant to Act of Parliament. .

John Page, Acting-Agent:

London, March 9, 1816.'
TlTOtiee is hereby given, that an account of the.

JL\ sum received from the 'Registrar of the High
. Court of'Admiralty, under His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent's grant, for the Hamilton,'captured
by His Majesty's skips Southampton and Cyane, -on
the 28th September 1812, will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, con-

formably to Act of Parliament, on the 2\st instant.
For Adams, Robertson, and Co. John;

Jackson and Co. *

London, March-9, 1816;'
?!L TOtice is hereby given., that an account of the

J. \ sum received from the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, under His Royal Highnees ttie
Prince Regent's grant, for the Dal, captured 2d
August 1812, by His Majesty's ship Garland,
Jd. P: Davis, Esq. Captain, will be delivered into
the Registry of tJie High Court of Admiralty t
conformably to Act of Parliament, on the 2\st instant.

For Atlaius, Robertson, and Co. John
Jackson and Co.

London, March 12, 18T6.
J^TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \ head-money for the American privateer George i
Little, captured on the 5th February 1815, by Hi$
Majesty's ship Granicus,' William Furlong Wise,
Esq. Commander, will be exJubited in the Registry •
of the High Court of Admiralty, on Thursday the
2lst instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, and Benjanup
Chimrno, Agents.

Plymouth,, March 9, 1816.
"M JOtice is hereby given to all persons concerned,

J. \ that an account of sales of the cargo of the
•brig Aristides, and of the condemned parts of the
vessel and freight, taken by His Majesty's ship
Desirte, William Wooldridge, Esq. Captain (in
company with the Sapphire, Snapper, and Tyrian),
will be brought into the Registry of the High Court
of Adntiraliy t agreeable to Act of .Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Acting Agent.

London, March 36, 1816
M TOtice w hereby given to the officers and com-

J[\ pcwy, of His Majesty's ship Medway, Augustus
Urine, Esq. Captain, that an account of the head-
money for La Siren American privateer, captured on
the 12th day of July 1814, also of one eighth
salvage on the iuory found on board, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, on the 2\st instant, according to Act of Par-
liament. Robert Brine, Agent.

London, March 16, 1816. <
7^ JOtice is 'hereby given to the offi.c&'s -and .com- '•
2\ pany of His Majesty's ship Mjnfrv.a, Richard \
Hawkins, Esq. Captain, that an .account of the pro-
ceeds of salvage awarded for towing into Bermuda

in'distress the brig Cftritfiana, Baylor, faster, on
the* 25th August 1813, -miU\ be lodged -in tlte~Re-
gistry of ili& flig'h'Coiitirt-of Adrqwralty,, on tlle ISth
instant.

John Dougan, for Dougan and Barnett,
Agents,

WE, the undersigned, do hereby glre notice, that the
Partnership heretofore subsisting' between us the

undersigned, as Brewers, at the Brewery, in Lced's-Street, in
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 13th March,
18 ic. • Wm.Ahnond.

P. B. Ainslie.
Edw. Grudging ton.

NOtlce is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting and carried "on by and between', us-the under-

signed, Grainger Ive, James Burbidge and John Staples Ive,
ifi FJeet-Strett, )U>ndon; as. Furnishing. Ironmongery, under
tlie firm of Ive, Burbidge, and Ive, was on the $1 st day of
December last dissolved and determined, as to the said
Grainger Ire ; and that all debts due to and owing from the
said Partnership concern will be received and paid, by the said
James Burbidge and John Staples Ive, w1)o will in future
carry on the saUl trade or business on their own account, un-
der the firm of Ive and Burbidgc.—-Dated this 12th day of
March 18is. ' ' Grqihger Ive.

James Burbidge.
John Staples Ive. • : .

Skipton, March 7, 1316r

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership whiph has
for some time last past subsisted between Charles

Tindal, of Skipton, in the County of York, Gentleman, and
William Tindal, of the same place, Gentleman, as Attornies
a;id Solicitors, and carried on a(, .SkiptP" aforesaid, under
the firm of Charles and Wijliajn. Tindal) jyas.tb-is day by
mutual consent dissolved : As witness our hands.

Chas. Tindal.
Wm. Tindal.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership or joint
trades lately-subsisting and carried on between and by

James Gibbins,: Thomas Small, George Blount, an<} Moses
Robinson, carrying on the trades of a Carrier, Wharfinger,
and Dealer in Coal and Iron, at Birmingham, Wolverhauip-
ton, Stourport, and London, or elsewhere, was and stands,
dissolved o.n an.d from the 21st day of December last.—Wit-
nc», the hands of the parties the 14th day of Marclr IS 1C.

• James Gibbins.
Thomas Small.
George Blount.
Moses Robinson.

TAK'E notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us the undersigned, William Wilkinson and

William Potts, as Carpenters and Joiners, at Chislehurst, in
the County of Kent, is this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this 7th day of March 1816.

W. Wilkinson
Willm. Potts.

NOtice .is hereby given, that the .Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Alphonsa

osat, Edw&rd Divttt, Jamos Achard, Alexis James Doxat,
John Francis Doxat, and Lewis Doxat,,of Bishopsgate-Stseet,
in the City of London, Merchants, under the firm of Doxat
aud Divett, c.eased and .determined, by effluxion of time, on
the 31st of December last, as-far as relates to tbe saitj J.ames
Achard.—Witness our bands this 12th day of March 1816V

J.- A. Doxat.
'• Edw. Bipeit.

Js. Achard.
Alexis Jos. Doxat,
Jno: Frs. Doxat.
Lewis Doxat.
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THE Copartnership heretofore subsisting between Ro-
bert Stubbing and Henry Brown, as Common-Brewers

and Spirit-Mediants, at Hedon, and carried on under the
firm of Stubbing and Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 81st day of December last.— All accounts relating to. the
Copartnership concerns are to be settled with Robert Stub-
bing. — Dated this 6th day of March 1816.

Robt. Stubbing.
] Henry Brown.

THE Copartnership carried on by Atherton, Towndrow,
and Co. as Sugar-Refiners and Wholesale Grocers, in

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved on the
1st day of June last : As witness our hands this 7th day of

• March 18 is. James Atherton.
Joseph Towndrow.
Sam. Farrar.
Joseph Humphreys.
Luhr Buggeln.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore carried on at Runcorn, in the County of Chester,

by us the undersigned, as Brewers and Porter-Dealers, under
"the stile and firm of W. Duxbury and Co. was this day dis-
solved. — All debts owing to or by the concern will be re-
ceived and paid by John Duxbury the undersigned.

Win. Ditxbury.
Samuel Meacocle.
John Duxbury.

London the 27th of 2d month 1 3 1 6.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Bevans and Silvanus Be van, of

Tabernacle- Walk, Finsbury-Square, in the County of Mid-
• dlesex, Moulding-Manufacturers, is this clay dissolved by
, mutual consent ; and it is hereby desired, that all claims on,
and monies owing to the said Parnership, be forthwith

•brought in to the said James Berans, No. 14, Gray's-Inn-
Square, in order to their final settlement : As witness our

• bauds. James Bevans.
Silv. Bevan.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Nathaniel Purchas

the younger, Robert Whittlesey Puichas, John Purchas, and
William Purchas, as Merchants, and carried on at Fownhope,
in the County of Hereford, or elsewhere, was on the 31st
day of December 1815, dissolved by mutual consent, as far as
relates to the said Robert Whittlesey Purchas; and that the
business is continued by the remaining Partners, under the
firm of N. J. and W. Purchas. — Witness our hands this 22d

' day of January 1816, Nath. Purchas, jun.
Robt. W. Purchas.
Jno. Purchas.
Wm. Purchas.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore snb-
•iisting between the undersigned, Christopher Raxvdon

. the younger and James Rawdon, both of Underbank, in the.
. Paiish of Halifax, in the County of York, and Joshua Rawdon,

of tile City of Rio de Janeiro, in South America, as Merchants
and General Traders, anil Manufacturers, under the firm of
Christopher and James Rawdon and Company, at Underbank
aforesaid, and of Joshna Rawdon and Company, at Rio c!c
Janeiro aforesaid, was dissolved by mutual consent on the

,31st day of December 1313 ; that is to say, the said first
mentioned firm of Christopher and James Rawdon and Com-
pany, ceased and determined on that day, so far as concerned
the suid Joshua Rawdon ; and the said firm of Joshua Raw-
don and Company also ceased and determined on that day, so
far as concerned the said Christopher Rawdoti and James Raw-
don. — All debts due and owing to "and from the said Partner-
ship wi l l be received or paid by any of the said parlies : As
.witness their hands this 12th day of March 1816'.

Chris. Rawdon, jun.
James Rawdon.

. Joshua Rawdon,
By Power of Attorney to James Rawdon.

No. 17120. B

Northwich, March 6, IS Iff'.

NOtico is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Grace Furey, of Winnington-Lodge, and William Brad-

burne, of Hartford, both in the County of Chester, carrying
on business as Salt-Manufacturers, under the firm of Furey
and Bradburne was dissolved on the 10th day of October in
the year 1815. Grace Furey.

W. Bradburne.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between the undersigned, Michael Joseph Lemar-

chand, Frederick Charles Barrow, and John Deaue, of
Bishopsgate-Street, London, Merchants and Insurance-
Brokers, lately carrying on business under the firm of Le-
marchand, Barrow, and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated 7th March 181G.

M. J. Lemarchand.
F. C. Barroio.
John Deane.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Barrett and Dennis Haycroft, of

Hammersmith, in the County of Middlesex, as Timber-Mer-
chants, was on the l l t h day of March instant, dissolved bj
mutual consent ; ami that all debts contracted by the said
Partnership will be paid by the said Dennis Haycroft, at
Hammersmith aforesaid; and all debts due to the said Part-
nership are to be paid to him.—Witness their hands this 16tk
day of March 1816. John Barrett.

Dennis Haycroft.

N Otice is hereby giten, that the Partnership subsisting
between the undersigned, Joseph Burn, John Chrisp,

and Charles Fry, of Tower-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants, trading under the firm of Scott, Burn, and Co.
was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as far as regards-
the said John Chrisp only.—Witness our hands this 19th day
of March 1816. Joseph Burn.

John Chrisp.
Charles Fry.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Day and George Walton Clarke, of Brovi-

dence-Buildings, New Kent-Road, in the County of Surrer,
Plumbers and Glaziers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and all persons who are indebted to, or have any claims
and demands upon the said Copartnership, wil l be receivutl
and paid by the said William Day, who will in future carry <»»
the business upon his own separate account : Ag witness oiw
hands the 18th day of March 1816'.

William Day.
George Walton Clarke.

Liverpool, February 2<), 18Iff .

THE Copartncry heretofore carried on in Liverpool, under
the firm of Stewart and Theakstone, •Commission-Mer-

chants and Ship-Bruki'rs, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All par t ies ha \ ing claims on the said firm will please
give in their accounts to Messrs. King and Son, Accountants,
who are authorised to settle the same and collect in the out-
standing debts. Robert Stewart.

Faw. Tliealcstone.

j^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
A. H carried on by us the undersigned, at Liverpool, under

the firm of Hamilton, Crowder, and Coiupany, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this aoth day of Dccem-
bur 1815. Wm. Aug. Hamilton.

Tho. Crowder.

TO be sold by auction, by John Reynolds, on Monday tha
I s t d a y o f April 1S16, at Three o'clock in the After-

noon, at the Duke's Head Inn, in Wacton, Norfolk,
All tha t piece of land, containing 3A. 5R. OP. more or

less, sitnatr in Stratton Saint Mary, }:l Norfolk, called the
Stratton Nnr-cry, together with all the trees, shrubs, plants.
&c. then living thereon, and late in the occupation of Joseph
Bishop, Nurseryman, a Bankrupt .

For fur ther particulars apply to Messrs. Kingsbury and
Margitson, Solicitors, Bungay,. Suffolk.



"a 'Decree of the High Court of Chancery/
-niaHv hi -'a Cause of WiHiafivGrosbietnc youngorragainst
Riyi*t-,*BitM1tfs,vand Burgesses if :tbe-'f invn.uf .Uivopppol,

-itth'd >H«nf y 'Hteft, .anil "Maty Ms4wife, -and ?His -Mojeaty's
ftfctorneyiGeuefttl, Hire GNtiHbfs af .Josopti *Himt, *late tot
tl'tottfliSPcifk, ^i<the Gxwiitty xtf ifevneasbrr, »Basfc<it<*rlAb«r,
deceased (^taffllfedWJn tir about the l l t h day »f.:loni»«y l#l£r
are forthwith 1flo»odftici%i and prove their debts before Joseph;
Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his;
.Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, ,Lon-:
'don, -.011 o/beTdre the .1st day of 'May V3 16, or in 'defrult!
thereof they :will>be excluded the' Benefit -of Che* said Decree, jt

JjjUrsuant'to .a Decree of ,tbe Hjgh Court of 6|rancery^
/jja. -made in.atCajise of-O'SuHiwHi veVsus.CQthay,, the Cre--
ditors of Mark Anthony De £o<llpgny, ,liite .of 'Old-Street-,
Koad,.iu . the ,P«iriih of Saint Leonard,' Shore'ditch, in the,
County o"f*Kfid(rieseXj'G*5ntlfman, deceased, are personally, oi|
by their 'Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts beforej
Joseph JekyU, Sfi'tq. bRe-oi the Masters of the said Court,:
at his Chambers, iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,.

"London, on ' OT*b&fx*re <the Vst^ay.of'May 18l6,or in 'de-i
yfaUlt^fekereofHktey \VIll be^rtfiwftorily* excluded the tenant]
• (j>f the'-saM DcTcree.

, late rt>f ^Oafcrabe, <n
• i bfiUh-erstone, inrt4e CJou.aty of Lancaster, >tf£o-:
man, deceased- -(Wvho-'died on or about tbe*«6thtiday-<!>f>Mar?b|
J 808), varve .forthwith to come in and prove their debts be-*
fore CharleffTlioms'on, Esq. one of the Masters of the said?

^Court, at 'bis Cuaaibers, in •SouthanaptonrBuildings, Ghan4
.cery-Kauf , London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
'the benefit oFbhe said , Decree. t

,u,out..,., - o - a Decree of .the High Gour.t of . . ..
ML • made itf a Ca-use Croker against Croke^tjie Creditors of

"William Crefee,' late of Red-Lion-Strcet, Clerkenwell,.in the
County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died in or about the
jnon tho f January 1314), are, by their Solicitors, forthxvithj
to come hi atad prove their debts before William Alexan4
der Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his

i-eWmbers, in-Sou€ha»pton*Bnitdi«gs,- Chancery-Lane, Lon-
-^on, or,*in<tHrfanlt thereof they wiU -be e,xetuded the benefit
of-the said Decree.

|Ursuant 'to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
bearing date the 15th day of ^Decon>ber'1815,Tuadein a

is.e-"Wliei'ein«Hicliard Girilan aod'bis wife-are'Plaintiffs*
-BHU 'George .a'riavbey is-idefendant, the Creditors ^and Loga-
tees of John Stacie, late-'Of JofonvJStfcct,.Fitzroy-S^imre, in
the County of'AHddlcsexj* Gentleman, deceased (who died in
er^bchit.the/rrftonth.March 1815), are, on or before the

•'"4th day of April 1«16, to come in and prove their debts
iiniVclaim 4h«ir4bgrcies, before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of

l'»ho Masters..of the-said Court, .at. his • Chambeis, in South-
, arOftton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iu .default
itfjereof they, will be peremptorily excjuded' the benefit of - the
-said Decree.

/fI~XHE Creditors of Francis ^Ridsdale, of Leeds, .in the
JL Connty of York,.and William Hamilton,, of. Fiusbury-

Place Finsbury-Sqnarc, in tbe Connty of Middlesex, Mer-;
chant's and Copartners (trading in Fiusbury-PJnce aforesaid,
under the . f i rm of Ridsdale.and Hamilton), mn>; receive a

''further Dividend of is. 2d : . in ' the pound on the i r respective,
-.loots on application to'-Mr.'Bourne',1 No. <), Austin-Friars,
>on Thursday 'the' •ysth iirstant, or on.nny subsequeut 'Thurs-
3aj>, Between the'hours of One audThree o'clock.

^HE-Creditors'who have proved their Debts under a Corn !
mission ot Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

.f Jlenry-Brhwn and; James Coombs, of Windsor, in tjie Connty
'.«f-'Berks, Bakers And Copartners,.-who-hold- bills, notes, oi<

other secuwties, not exceeding-20lv and uofyet pn-redi arc
•"fcevcby informed .that a special,*K*etjng will beheld at the
; White--HartiTavern, Windsor, on the;-23d of March instant, to
•teke-theiT-respective aJfidavits, and which will, (ptusuant -to a
social resolution of the. Creditors, who have already proved)

• be subject to the following charges only, via, Is. where the
j debt-does not exceed 51. i 4s. to 201.; in order to. .prevent delay

' the'Creditors will be: tafcen i»^alphabetical.wUx-r,.of. th^ir

i;dHKly;
A ,to .F,
.̂tP.0,

whole expence

THE Croditors ^hoJvi^e proved their debts tinder a Com-
mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Fisber, of Edgware-Road, in the Parish of Saint
Mury,"Paddmgtoii,- in -tdiet County- «f 4jlJ»Wi**%)c,»Nuv^et)iijjgn,

~m«et Jk]t,e
Assignees of lite ^:3tatc*artd-t!ft'ucts,af •
thc*£-)«t -ef Mat^h -wistast, »at *Six .o>
precisely, at' Uie i@^Mce.of Mr. Hamilton, at »No. »S1 , -on
Bervtj&k-^»tr.$£t, JJol»9, .^n the County of Middlesex, in order
to assent tp.or.di§se.nt vfj-ora the said Assignees assigning to
Mr. Kelly, orwhopa he (nay appoint, the lease of certain pre-
nmess-btlonging'to the said bankrupt, in Devonshire-Place,.
in the ParJdJi«.iifoc£saJil, Jor a nominal consideration, in con-
sideration of the said Mr. Kelly's purchasing the furniture

^ at*, a

,nw«sion of 'Bai)k;iipt
Abraham Qar;iett, ^o
Merchant,' Dealer, and. Cliapman, are requested to meet
Assignees Jof the said'Bjinkrupt's estate and effects, on the
1 1th -day of -lAprilr'iXKtt,- at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Kind's j^imisjlBn^in Water-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees agreeing
•to;or rejecting a proposal .inatleiby the Bankers with whom
;tbe >aiunies -belonging to the .sai.d .C6t.ato ,*\iw'ii lodged- byjjie
•gaid^AssigDjces, accouding.to--.the diuftetion lofwtberdrxjdit.orsjfcat
the second public meeting b<cld und.er«]Jbe ^itl. Cooimi^sjpn , ,^r
oLlienvise to give full power, anil^aaUjurit^Io^Uie.saidLAasJg-
-nees<to dispose of^o-auge and s^ttlertLuvsane, Dnsuch,terjflS,
. Mid, in .such manuer as jthe ,, said Assignees ,may in theiivdis-
•crction -tlwuk .pcojicr -f, andalso to, .asaejit to*or Jis
5aid .Assigaejes •. coaiineacipg,,.piose.eeling,
suit or syits , at Jaw or jri equity, for recovery of
the said B.ankiipt's..esjiate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating^thereto ; aud on. other ^peqial j^ffa^rs

TJ1HE Creditors who have proved JJieir D^bts under a. Qyn-
''m_ mission of Bankrupt awarded , a^id .issued Iforth | ag,aiast
J.arues Jenkins and Thomas Parsons,. ofv Piccadilly,'/ in yie
County of Middlesex, Breeches-Mjikers, rDea.lers^and PJia.p-
pitn, are requested to meet the Asjimnjes^of^Jbe^sjiid B.aijk-
rupt's estate and .effects, on the 22 d, day. of Match . nistant,
at Eleven in the Fofeuoon precisely,, at,ft|ie'QJtice of 7fer
Solicitor, Mr. il Beckett, No. 20, Bjon.d-Sjreet, , Qpljun-
Square, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
tbe, Bankrupts interest, in the leasehold house in Piccadilly;
and also tliu.stpcK in-,,tr^de, household goods, furni tu ie aud
fixtures, by public aiK/tjon or private contract ; and also to
assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees employing some
person or persons to collect.and^.get in all^or a,ny. of the.dejits
of the said Bankrupts, and making such remuneration tu^sijch
person or persons as shall appear to the £iyd Assignees 'to tb0
properand reasonable; .and also to assent to or^iisent/ffpjn
the said Assignees paying the. accountant <p_ipjoyed.'to uiake
out the accounts of the said Bankrupts preyib)\s to their ijemg
found Bankrupts ; and also the peuii.itiinit Creditor's casts,
and the wages of all or any of .the servants and workmen of
the said Bankrupts'; and on, other special affairs.

S Creditors who have proved .their *lcbts under a Com-
.vJL mission of .Bankrupt Awarded and- i s sued forth against
Robert Crocker, of. Kentis.h>T«-wn, iit. the-Parish of Saint
Pancras, in the County of-Middlcsex,- Victualler, Dealer and
Cli-apman, are desired to meet the Assignees of t h f s a i c l Bnn'k-
rupt's ilsta*.».iuid efl'ects, on Fr-iilay the 2&th of March instant,
at Eleven .o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at the^Otlice of Mr. Dodd,
No.. 3, Caroline-Street, .BedfonL-Squarr, in order to assent to
or dissent from, the said Assig-nees selling by private contract,
at a sum to.be. mentioned at such meeting, the right or equity
of redemption of, jn, or to certain freehold premises, known
by the sign of the King's Arms, togtthrr w i t h nine messuages
behind thc.same, at Kentish-Town aforesaid ; and to the said

^Slices, joining or cuncurrjng, in, a .conveyance of such, jus-
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rfiises to the propped purchaser thereof; and to Fhe Assignees
doing any other act, .mutter, or thing in the Bankrupt's affairs
which they may think proper; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ;(giiin<it

Thoinks Leigh, of Lymin, in the County of Chester, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 23d of March
instant, at One in. the Afternoon, at Yellow-ley's, the Angel
Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to assent to or dissent froln the
said Assignees abandoning a certain \vati-r-corn-tnJll and
premises fate of the said. Bankrupt, situate at Lynun dfore-
saidjto th'e respective mortgagees of thr siiid premises; and
oil general matters relating to the estate.

i Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B njjjisibii of Bafekrhpt awarded and issued forth ag.iinst
""'" *y ^lyier rtum'phris anil \Viltiam Elumphrfsj of Fleet-

|» "> ttTe City of London, Urftggists and Copartners, «re
'de'slfeJJ lo.'meet ine "Assigneesof'ttfe estate and effects of the.

or cljsj'ent froni Hie Assignees compromising or referring to
fiiliitratiiin or otherwise agreeing lo all questions subsisting
"bYtiyeen Hie s_aul Bankrupt's estate, and a purchaser of part
"of the said estate, who \\ill then 'and tli'er'e be named, and to
'tUe saVd Assignees suspending all proceedings in equity, to
'compel a spi-cilTc p"c.rforinarice of his piirch'ase, or prosecuting
J^c^tm^\agre'eaply'i'o a foim'er resolution of Creditors, at a
*nT<*^4^fcCJ$'l&[*'rt"" 1?1'5' aWl^ oil other special affairs
Vn rcTa-tion to tKe'saTa p'uVcliase,

f^^Ht^reWrt'ort MVo I7afe-pi-o\'ed HieTr Debts under a Com"
•;jL hiissiofi'oT :Bank'n¥pt 'awarded ;ind VsstYeVl forth'agains
William Souch Prestirigc-jVinNliiclVri'm, in rlie County o'f Surrey,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Ass'igA'-es of the s'ald BcVnla-apt's estate and effects, on Friday
the 22d of March in'stant, at Six o'clock in the Evening pre-
cisely, at tfie tioifse of U'illi.nu Langhani, Solicitor, No. 20,
'Barllett's-BuiHli'irgs, Holboi'n, London, in on'ler to false Info
consideration the general state of tlie said Bankrupt's affairs ;
anil pa'rtictilarly to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
contitiuihg to carry on the business of the said Bankrupt for a
'tvrtber '(imittd time, and that they "may be allowed to employ
¥lVf1r'pe.rso;ns''as 'iliay be thoughtyroper to Cotiduct the same, or
to4:lie di^ptfsiff* by p'lbHcslile'or priVaieconfract the saidbusl-
*iiels; Itud ttit 'five aftd \lewd atdtk and other effects 3jelongJng
•to Uie Baltic ; *tftso'ttfttt the Said'A-^iguees may'be alloXv'ed ofat?
of the proceeds of the said'liit'iSici'flpl's estate all sQch stim afid
sums of money as they have alieady advanced, or shall here-1

• after nec'essirily Jfdrtirfce and -psiy fbr 'rent, taxes, 'servants
wages, ^uithase of'stock, tor otherwise; ani on other special
affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com*s
^of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains>;
liity a,nd jj.ames Covvin^f, ja'te of Bedlbrd-Court.t
•of .Saint Paul; Corent-Gardcn, in the County o '
I T _ _ I I _ . . i->—Brs^ (jopartnersj Dealers and Chap-

nien.. are desir/id to meet t^e Assignees of the said Eank-
"Xtnits estate and effects, on the 27th of March instant, at
Oj\e q'Clock iu the Afternoon precisely, at the Baptist Head
Coffee House, Aldermanbury, for the purpose of assenting to

'or^dissentiTig from the said Assignees taking such proceedings
as they shjill be advised, for recovery of certain bills of ex
change or the produce thereof, claimed by them as part of the

,said Bankrupts estate and effects, and w^ich bills of exchange
were given by the said Bankrupt George Hanlisty, as executor
of the last will and testament of one Joseph Clements,
di'ce*ased,^to a certain-person, as secuiity for a 'debt thie to
him. from the said Joseph Clements, or to the said Assigrtees

'abandoning their said claim, or otherwise agreviag";auy matter ^
or tfiiftg relating tlrereto. :

fm \Hp Cred;J;or,s who have proved tht'ir Debts under a Com-:

, _•_ miseioi^qf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against)
.fcjSward ,i$?glaiid Hughes, Jate of Re.d-Lion-8tiiiare, in \.ho,
_C'ounty"^t|f .Middlesex/ Wine-Merchant, Dealer aitd Chapman,;
_are requested to meet tlie Assignees cf the estate and effects.
of the said^ Bankrupt, on the 21st day ot March instant, at

^Twelve_Tofttlj)j Clock a^Noo/i precisely, at the Offices of
Messrs. felandfurd and Murray, In the Inner 'Temple, to'

B 2

assent to or dissent from the said Assignees consenting to all
or any of certain persons, holding certain bills of exclHing*
drawn or indorsed -by the Bankrupt; executing, or s'tgHing,
or becoming parties to the trust deed or agreement of tbs
acceptors of such bills of exchange, without prejudice to the
claims of all -, any, or either of the holders thereof, upon, or
against the said Bankrupt's estate and effect*; and nl.-.o to the
said Assignees paying oft and discharging out of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, the balance due upon a certain writ
of extent against the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects; and
also tp the said Assignees paying and discharging out of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, all or any of the clerk*
or servants of the said Bankrupt the full amount, or any part
of the salary or wages due to all, any, or either of sucb clerks
or servants; and also to the said Assignees employing all or
any of such clerks or servants of the said Bankrupt, or any
other clerk, accountant, or assistant, at the expehce of th'e
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in the Vnnding up or the
management thereof; and also to the said Assignees coiin-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otheruise agreeing
or settling any debt^ matter or thing, duo, owing, or belong-
ing, or hi any manner relating to the said Bankrupt or his
estslte snd effects, as to the said Assignees or the major paft
of t&eui may think expedient; and on otlrer special affairs. '

T HE Creditors who \wnre proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of 'Banki-upt Awarded and issueti forth aga'rftlt

John Burley, of tn* City 6f Bristol) Brtash-Mafeer, are desirttf
to meet the Assignee of tbe estate anil effects of rtic saW
Bankrupt, on FrWay tire 22d day ot March instant, at
Eleven of the Otock rn the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr»
Child, Solicitor, Old Mftrfefct-Street, Bristol, in order to
assent to 6r dissent from tfoe s&M Assignee sellittg ami dis-
p6shrg"of th« whole, w atoy part wr-fmits of tfte said- Bank-
rupt's stock in trade, houselrtrid furnitui'e, and other effect^
by private contract Or public sale, and to t*ke s*eh security
or securities for the saitte-, or any part'thereef, at such jirices,
•and in stich parts'»fid times, 'as the'said Ass%bee, in his dis-
cretion, shall thin% fit; and also to authorise t-he said Assig-
h'ee to 'eiftploy- any person or 'persons -he veiny (hiwk proper to
ma'ke out th'e Satd Sarttirupt's accounts, and 'collect the. money
dae to the estate, ttnd to reiairaerftte Or pay such person or
persons, for so doing, such sum 'er s*ms of tndrttey as ttft
Sftid Assignee, in his judgment, nnJy \lrtti\i lit j "aftd to 'assent
to or disseht'fmtn the said-Assignee eoniHrtrtcJikg, proaecntrii^
or defending any sui tor Suits ̂ t itftv-'ttv tu tqurty, -fm tWe
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
Or to the cb'fi/poundihg, subnirtUng 16̂ 11̂ 1 traritfi), 6r other-
wise agreeing any matter 'or fhhijj Vela'tfiig thei'eto ; and oh
bther

Creditors who Have proved 'their Jebts under a Com-
• mission 6f Dankr'upt awtirded HIH! issued ftt-lh iufainst
John Fcter'KTelmrtr, late'bf LiveVpoo4, InHhe C'aifnty of Lan-
caster, Mercharht, who carried on biwifless under the firm of
'Richard aiid MtfftWcssen, are requited 'to iittet the Assigrrets
of th'e estate^nd effects of th« said Bttnknjp't, on 'the Stftlb.
day of 'Mferth hifsraht, at TwdVe -oXJlutk-at Ntwu precisely,
at the 'Star fchd Garter TaVerh, *unPtfriflfhe-iStfetJt, in lawr-
pool afore^aklj'tooonsitlerc'f a1 prOp'Hstil matlefUy or 'On belralf
of a|reftSn-from whoni-a coftsitftraWe sum of hloirty'has beein
awarded to be due to tlie'Snia'BrfnUr«iit's estate for'the -liqni-
dation of Siich sum, by accepting a lpart tfrtTetifMh Ileti of 'tl(i;
w hole ; and to assent to 'or dissent frtom the said Assfignee^
com ply itig with snch fn-opottil'HiaJleljr'Mesfrs. ftoscoe, Cfeirt?c
and'Roscoje (in Whose battk 'tile nwihfes bt'ldftgiitg to'ttib satil
Barrln-rfpt's -estate "were directe'd-b'yHhe'Ci'cyitors, jirevious to
the'ehoice of the Assigrfees, to be'plliced), lo Alie'Saiil Assi°--
nees 'in conjunction with'the'dther Creditors ; ;aftd ' to itsselit
to or dissent frotn the sJint-"A's^fgtrees<nceedh)g'thercto; and
also to consent 'to tlie said Ass?gni.'es giving »ip-dr 'C"ance{llnr
an inUchtiire of Tehse of 'cVrfctih ''J^lt^'orks'tn 'Clit-Jliire, the

-term for which the slilne -\ta» ^rtmtffcd being 'expired ; and
»Upon 'Other special "affairs.

''l^llE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts tinder a Coni-
•JL luisS'toM xif -Bankrupt a\vardt;d -and 'issued <forth tu^iili^t
John Harwood, of the Cityof-Gluucester, Oroeery-Dealerao^
Chapman, are desired •to meet the Afisignees-of'th«j«aid^B«ak-
rupt's estate tind effects, on the 20tb of Marcli rnstaut, at
One oXilock in the Afternoon, at the Oih'ce of
Livelt, jun. Solicitor, in SmaH-Street, in the City -of Bristol
in order -to assent to or d«s^nt from the-SBid-A*Hgn«s sellinjf
and disposing of tbe stock ji) trade, household furnituie
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d^btsj- arid'-other effects of: the, said Bankrupt, by public
auction or privatC'salftj-in 'oue> lot:,or more, and in such man-
nee os-they shall judge proper, and "their taking such personal
security from* the purchaser.or purchasers thereof, or any of
them,'aud from the .d-ebtors to the snid Bankrupt's estate, as
thAy sfeU.1 thiulj; fit<t and 'their employing any person or per-
sousfthey may cboose"to manage and wind up the affairs of
thersftid Bankrupt, .and fto r«.cov«r>^hd get in the debts due to
liis-estatfe;, and aHowJtfg such compensation for the same as
they shall thHik proper 5. and ifurtlier to assent to or dissent
from .the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing- any suit-er'suits at law .or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing To arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any uiatt«i; or. thing relating thereto^ and on other special
affaius, t . , , . - , , . • • • , ,

£ .Creditors who.have proved their Debts under a Com-
jjssion ,<jf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George'jS'icbol.as jSoImnon Chapman, of Bougbfon-Mallierbe.,
fn'Uie.Countyi^of-Kejit, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
.nige^ the Assignees pf the estate and effects of the said Bank-
>upt, non Friday the 22'd day of March instant, at Four of
thje. Clock, in l^lie^ Afternoon precisely, at the Dog and Bear
Ingj'' in<.,Lepuar^i jn. t 'he said County of Kent, to assent to
or.^fisscntjfrbirijthe said Assignees continuing to carry on the
fijcuiing,'g/azing,i and otlkT business of t,he said Bankrupt,
for, tlie, t?cnefii^qf the estate, ^rid allowing to him any aiul
wfia'jt't'^ijiUH^ra^ipn for assisting in' the management ot the
s:ud: farmuig i^iid grazing business, and permitting hira to
reside^ iii (he messuage and premises, late in his occupation,
for that 'purpose' , and also ^o assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling or disposing of all, or any, and what
part pf ,the. freehold and copyhold., or customary estates of
ilu^ said Bankrupt, and the occupation, and possession of t he
fav.aijiJandS;, and^reiuisps, late, in : his .occupation, as tenant
tlKreo/,/«pd; .his estate and interest therein, and his house-
lioM (feWJ* a ndj. furnituije, and implements of household
aUjdibnsliiimlr,)1 bojr^es, cattle, stock, crop, and eit'ects, by pub-
lic, auc,tiou, ,OJT private .contract, as the said. Assignees shall
tliinjit jH'op.c.r.j; and also to assent'o or dissent from the said
Assignees cjunm^ycjiig, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
5.u,its at (lawj-or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
-' "-' "-••-' "*•'?,. esjate ,au<| Cjll^cts ; or, resisting any claim

ie;;, or to;.the fompoimding, submit t ing to arbi-
agreeing any matter*, or th ing relating

1 affairs.

(HE'.Creditnrs wlio liave proved tlieir Debts under a Com •
mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Solomon Isaac Lot, No'. iJ4', Windmill-Street, near Fiusbury-
SquaVei'iii the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Ciiap'iuaiii (trJjdin^'under the firm of S.I. Lob and Co.), are
requested to meet Jhe Asstgnees of the estate aud effects of
the kaid Bankrupt, oh the 21st of March instant, at Six of
the Clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Elias Isaacs,
Bury-SUp^.Saujt ^'lary Axe,"London, to assent to or dissent
ffjimme. sajd, Assignees s,.cJ.ling,aiHl disposing of the household
furqiQire,.stock,! 1^1..trade, andjbtlier effects of the said Bauk-
rupij.either by public sale or private contract, to snch purson
or pe^styis,' anu 'Mpon such credit aud terms as the Assignees
slut|f think fit; aujd alsp to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees enJ,i)tuy|ng an accouniant or such other person as
thqy shiall,J;l.iii)\5^yper? for the j iurpose of investigating the
biwlis /ana a<jjJo^j,n^ of the 'said Bankrupt, and for collecting

'and'g^'no"lu'ju^outstandfpg de,bts due to his estate, and to
tb'eir pialfing', such ^apcouutaht pr other person, such reraune-
riiti'pn .f^ii his.trouble'therein a,s( they i|iay deem reasonable;
;ind'to absent to or,dissent from the said Assignees paying the
wag.es and salaries due to the clerks and servants of the said
Jjankruoti; and to a^.sent to or dissept from the said Assignees
cj^nu^enqing,,, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits
;jt law or in ,equi1j'y,; ,for the recovery of any part of the said.
!paukrupt's:estate,and effects; 'or to the coiapdiiuding, sub-
Biittihg to iarbitraltjon, of otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating theretp ; and on other special affairs.

rjr\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL anission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•James; .Tappcudeiii, late, of Faversham, in the County of
K*ut> Scrivener, Bajikt;r,.anrt Iron-Master, Dealer and Cliap-
nxnu'v<intl;,:F/rancis..rl'apipendej, late of the Abernant Iron-
'ytp.ijklj.jii. th,«; I'jai'i&iJi o( Aberdare, in t!ie County of Glaiuor-
gao, Iron-Mas.ter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to

meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Tuesday the 2Sth' of March instant, at'Twelve'o<
the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of James Shepherd,
Solicitor, in West-Street, in Faversham aforesaid, respecting
a Bill of Exchange, drawn by Charles Harrison (one ef the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt) , on James Ryley, for 400l.
in order to authorise and empower them to deliver the same
up to him the said Charles Harrison, or the amount thereof,
u n d e r the circumstances of the case, which will be stated at
such meeting.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Burtenshaw, late of Bennett's-Row, Blackfriars-Road,
in the Parish of Christ Church, in the County ot Surrey,
Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee ut the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 21st day of March instant, at Five of thp-
Clock in the Evening, at the Cross-Keys Tavern, Black-
friars-Koad, in order to take into consideration the estate
and interest of the Assignee in certain leasehold premises,
situate in Arlington-Sticet, Cainden Town, and Henry-
Street, Hampslcad-Road, which premises are subject to the
payment of an annuity of 36' I. anil a mortgage; and to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignee's paying the arrears
of the said annui ty , and taking to the premises subject to
such annui ty and mortgage, or giving up the same ; and also
to authorize the said Assignee to take such legal measures as
may be thought necessary for making void the said moitgagc,
or to his compromising w i t h the persons holding the same;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
any part of the. Bankrupt's estate and effects by public
sale or private contract, and to his commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or, thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

f 3HHE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a Conv-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Longridge and George Pringle, both »f Prinsher, in
the County of Durham, Colliery-Undertakers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the. surviving Assignees of
the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 9th day of
April nest, at the Olfa'ce of Mr. Joseph Bainbridge, in Pil-
grim-Street, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at Eleven o'clock hi
the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing and^ prosecuting one or more suit-oi suits at law
or in equity, to recover a debt due to the estate of the said
Bankrupts, from the estate of Sir Harry Vane Tempest, de-
ceased j and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts underaCom-
_ ' mission o f Bankrupt awarded a n d issued forth against

Gawcn Shelter, of Reading, in the County of Berks, (late
partner with John White) Upholder, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Monday the 25th day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Lower Ship Inn, Reading, to confirm
or disallow the sale already made, of part of the Bankrupt^
estate and effects, and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
suit or suits at taw or in equity, for recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;- or to the compound-'
ing, submi t t ing to/ arbitration,, or otherwise agreeing any.
matter or thing relating thereto ; and to assent to or dissent
trom the said Assignees paying the expences which have been
incurred in the affairs of the said Bankrupt, before and sub-
sequent to the issuing of the said Commission; and on other
special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts, under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Champion, of Great St. Helens, Bishopsgate-Street
Within, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 21st day of
March instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at
the office of Messrs. Lowless snd Crosse, No, 7, St. Mildred's-
Court, Poultry, London, in order to assent to or dissent' from
the said Assignees accepting and receiving the sum of 3001.
from the Assignees of William Leonard and James Ty-udallj
^ate of. .Cam, in the County of- .Gloucester, Shopk' eepers, Gwt~-
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cers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, Bankrupts, in
full satisfaction and discharge of- the claim of the Assignees
of the said James Champion, for, or in respect of certain
monies levied by the Sheriff of the County of Gloucester,
under or by virtue of an execution issued against the goods
and chattels of the said William Leonard and James Tyndall,
at the suit of the above-named Bankrupt James Champion and
one Thomas Tyndall, which ninnies were paid over by the
said Sheriff to t h e Assignees of the said William Leonard and
James Tyndall, alter "they were declared Bankrupts, on the
indemnity of the said Assignees ; and also in full satisfaction
of all claims and demands whatsoever on the said Sheriff, aud
on the estate of the said Messrs Leonard and Tyndall and
their Assignees, for or in respect of such claim or monies,
or otherwise, the particulars whereof, with the conditions ac-
companying the said proposal, will be laid before tbe Creditors
at such meeting ; and on other special affairs.

f i^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Matthew Milton, of Brick Street, Piccadilly, in the County
of Middlesex, Dealer in Horses, are1 requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's" estate and effects on Friday
next, the 22d instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Oftice of Messrs. I'carce and Son, No. 10,
Swithin's-Lane, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees letting the Bankrupt's premises in Brick-Street
aforesaid, for one year, upon certain terms and conditions j
and ou other special a Hairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the
6'th of October 1815, was awarded and issued forth-

against John Chapman, late of Seulcoates, in tli« County of
York, but now of the Lordship of My ton* in the County of
the Town of Kingston-npon-Hull, Porter-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman : This is to give notice, that the said Com-
mission is, under the Great Seal of the United -Kingdom of
.Great. Britain aud. Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Henshaw, of Mincing-

Lane, in. the City of London, Wine and Spirit-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 23d of March instant , ami on the 9tb and 30th of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the. said clays, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at
tho Second >Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liis Cei tificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that, have any cf his Effects, a*e not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Burnley, Church-Court, Walbrook.'

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Mayou, now of late of

Sloke-Golding, in the County of Leicester, Farmer and Cattle-
Jobber, <and he being declared « Baiilutipt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th of
March instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, on the 21st
of tbe same month, and on the 30th day of April next, -at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bull's-Head Inn, in U-inclile^',
in the County of Leicester, and make a fiill..Discovery ajid
Disclosure of his Estate anil Ell'ects ;".«#IScU Wind Where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove, their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse •Assignowi»,]t

<and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All ' persons- in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners slwill appoint,'. but give notice to. Messrs. King
aud Siulen, of Hinckley aforesaid, Solicitors.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Halford, late of Finch-

Lane, Cornhill, in the City of London, Stock-Broker, Dealer
aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
Acquired to surrender himself to the CumumsioiUTa in the

said Commission named, or the major part of tbem, on tire '
26'th day of March instant, and 6a the 2d and 80th days
of April next, at Ten of the Clock iu the Forenoon on
each of the'said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his •
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certi6cate. All persons indebted
to the said JBankmpt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the -same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but gir« notice to Mr. Hackett, Soli- -
citor, New-Court, Swithin's-Lan*, Lombsud-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and •
issued forth against John Roper, of Long-Melford,

in the County of Suffolk, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired" to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tho
said Commission named, or the major part of them, ou the
23d of March instant, and on tbe 6'ih and 30th of April next, ,
at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and-'
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, iind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said 'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-•
siohers shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, .Chapman Bar*
her, Solicitor, 44, Chancery-Lane, London..

W Hereas a Comittisiisn of Bankrupt ' is awarded and-'
issued forth against Richard Fox, of Coningsby, in •

tbe County of Lincoln, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading under the name, style and firm of John Fox and
'Company), and he bung declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- •
qnired td surrender himself to the Commissioner's in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tlie
2d, 16'th, and 30th days of April next,. at Eleven of thu
Clock in the Forenoon oiv each of the said days, at the
Robin Hood and Little John, in Boston, in the County
of Lincoln, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come pie pa red- t« prove their Debts, ,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assigness, ami at th*
Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required to -finish his Exa-
mination, and thud-editors are to assent to or dissent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate. All- persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,, are not to pay or -
deliver the same lwit to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Peter Tuxford, Solicitor, Boston, or ti» -
his Agents, Messrs. Lodinijtou aud Hall, Secondaries-Office,
Temple, London..

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth-against John Cooper,. late .of Lidney, in

the County of Gloucester, Grocer, Tallow-Chandler, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and-Chapman, but now a prisoner in the Fleet
prison of the City of London, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Conuuis-
sioHe,rs in the said Commission named, .or- the major part of
them, on the 27th and 23th of March instant, and on the
30th day of Apri l next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on cacli;
of the said days, at the White Lion Inn, situate in Broad-
Street, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and/Effects ; when and •
where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the- Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay OF- deliver the same but to wbum the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr James Evans
Solicitor, Chepstow, or to Messrs. Pqole and Greenfield
No. 12, Gray's-Inn-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Glenny, of Red Lion-

Street, Clerkcnwell, in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Case.
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
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. . , in,Halifax,.in ^he£pnnty ofjfork, and

Discovery and:DiscIosure of J(is JEstatt ftii'ik jj/-
; jrvhen a.'n'd t^ihere the^Creditors are to cohie?prepal-ed *o

prove their Debts, "and "at tjie.Second',S,iltting,to"'cJiHse-AJsslg-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
-tp finish J^is Examination, ann1 tire .Creditors •iins'-'ljo

Assent to ,or dissent from t;he allowance of his (Cci-jificate.
All. persons indebted, £o the said Bankrupt, orjthat'liave'aiTy

his Affects, are not;to pay or deliver the same but to
jn ,ljhe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
. rWigleswortb, Gray's-lnn, Lpi\don, or Messrs.- Wiglcs-

wworth, Thompson, and Stansfield/^Vttornies, in Halifax*. •

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Mark Moore, of Marybone-Street,

-Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Ta7lor,
Dealer and' Chapman, and he being declared 'a Bankrupt is
hereby required t« surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Coinmission named, or the major part of them, on the
«• '"'" J'»«i«: Ji ---- f'M'fc^li i^bfonf ->1I, ,I>U, th. Qflfi , nf A.Vtfll

axia j5fTscT6sure"Sf his''Es'tate and Effects; when and where:
the Creditors' are to come prepared to prove their Debts^ aifil!

but give notice to Messrs. Hurd,'
citors, Temple, London.

; and JbhnsOnY SoH-j

a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and}
issued forth against William MysTeilie,: of Liverpool,!

in tbe-County o'f Lancaster, and Thomas Wright, of Aughton,*
'in .the said County, Soap-Btrilers, Copartners, : Dealers ana
.Chapmen (carrying on business at Liverpool Aforesaid, under
vtho firm of .M'Neilie and. Wright) , and 'they being declared
'Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves ' to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 'or the
major part of them, on the 9th, 10th, and 30lh of April
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each pf the' said
days, at, the King's Arms, i a Water-Street, Liverpool afore-j
said, and makfe a "full" Discovery and" Disclosure' of 'tbVirj
"Estate" and Effects ; when and Vvhere the Creditors "are
to qome prepared* to prove their Debts,' and at 'thfe second
sitting to chiise Assignees, 'and at thV LastTsittirfg thtrsafd
Bankrupts are^feqMreo* to finish1

; i ' ' ' 1
ll

'Certtffcate. *Aff pfifSdris1 iiteeftle'd tWtHfc -staid 'Dstntrhptsi 'or!
tVdl'hifve any of then- Affects, af e n6t TO^ay^of 'deTiVfer'tKe)
same" tut 'td whom the Commissibners1 slialfiftppoiift, !btt't five:

"notice to Messrs. AoTihgtoh Sfld Gregory,' SattCitOTs, London,!
or 'to Mr.KKfda, or Mr". KarfcKffe1, S f t n c i t o ' t t ' -*-:

'

fEI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JJL afvardc^ an^Tisued' forth agWttsrrjKftfc^'H^g^flRe'
'tper' tate:of 'Cftlelh'aR-S^cfet, 1r5 ^We-'Cit^^f 7*iwWi, 3od!

Taft^twar5s of 'RocjflTffe} ift'ttie CouWtyx>f 'G^ilrtelrlairtl,; iH«i:-.
* : l ' ' ' lie Sd"!4a 'of ArifWekt" beWfeei)*cTi:antl, intend 'to'̂ Ee't oh Vlie Sd"!4ay 'of AprifWekt"
"fiie hours of IVeWe 4nd 'One1, at Ihe house df'Nancy'lPfllih'g,
^he'(lrown ai»d~!il'itre'Tave'fh, Carlisle, '-pursuant' to an or&er
of tfie Vice Cliancellof of England, for the purpose ef 'ex-
punging the proof'of a certain debt made under the saFfl Com-
mission by Samuel' Francis, of the Parish of Saint Thomas

"€5n the East, in the Ishtild of Jamaica, Esq. ; John Stewart1, of
'the same Parish and Island, Esq.; Edward Maclndoe, also of
the same Parish and Island, Practitioner in Pbysfic and
Surgery; and James Brydone, of the City and Parish of

'Kingston, in th'e'said Island, Esq. (styling themselves Adfmi-
Vistrators of Robert Telfer, late of Blue Mounting Valley, in
_tbe Parish of ftaint t)avid, in the said Island of Jamaica,
^Esq. deceased), who ' mistakingly and wrongfully proved'thc
same debt, and of substituting William Telfer, of Glasgow,
in Scotland, Esq. the legal Administrator of all and srrigto'.ar
the g^ods anil 'Chattels, rights and credits of tfit said' Robert
Telfer, as the rightful Creditor for and in respect of the same
debt, in their stead. ' " '"' j! '

. T¥l H .E Commissioners !n a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth agaiust William John Reynolds,

~of George-Street, Tower-Hill, ' iii the County of Middlesex,
Ship-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oa the

•e;ady proved tlielr
^H»f#-, aVe to come •pref^red'^''Wi|Aftttef?i>»ii^1 ^ifd/AfSi
ttrosv Svhor-have1 alreiRty ptotW fliiW' l^si'ifoti^in, sifch

:-drotce-attoiHlmKlj». ';"-. . "l'«- *> w.*' jiftW . .i<<.£ « j /4

CI^^H.P Commissioner* in" .ar'.'Cbmtuifeifon tef Bankrupt
JL- awarded and'isslu-d fiXHh^agwft^t 'Wwl tiiWttt^ of

^Busd-Street, in the Parish of
in the ,€tounty of MiildleseK, and-*f fl1i«}>
'Seldhjpadl,' in the CtJuftty- of-*ICrtftWl,'
Qhapuii-u, and Copartners (cairytag-"on trade.UvKetV

^'Street aforesaid, under the inu-ofi GVblfttyml Sb«f)< i
to meet on-the Ifc'th of AppiPnest, 'at. Oiw; of-
in the Afternoon, • at Gujldhnll, London (n_
Adjournment from the '12 th dfty of March iiistantj, " iu
ordenr to take tli« Last Examinafioii of- the said Baiminpt^;
wlien anil where they are required t» surreiiili-r t
sefves, and make a ' . f jnl l Disclosure-Mnd Discovery of-

'allowance of' their Certificate^

' IT] II E Commissioners in a Commission of 'BanRhipt
"jjL rtwardtjir'an'd 'issued fd'rtli agalhst "lticha#fl liavibS, 4f
New 'tfoni!-Streei, y.in 'th<j "Coun'ty^ of "MkWIeso'jt; Sfal1oi*-
'ChandlerVD'eHffe'r an.d C'fiapnia'ti.'ahd-also'of ^f6rd-Stredt,'rrt
tlie said County of'Middle$e*,'TaH&w'JCha'ndler, tl'JWKng'flritf^r
the name of William Davies, intend to meet on the 9th 'of

'April irext, at "Pfretve M6f the -Clocfe -ftt Niitfn,
fby A.djonirrtin^nt'frtrtn the 12tft of Mar*
to ta)fetlrerilSistlExamination 'of tbe«afll
td't^hert he^is rtqaired to stfrreudw >hi**!f,

;inake- a fiBr^Oiscorcry Aiwr-Disdosate 'of h?*>
'Effects', ahd^Wsh'lUs Es»nrnTrt«lt»'5 • mi* the
wWOT'liavti' not! rflrectdy ̂ rttrfeflt^eirDcbts)' arete
pared to proVt"flie-s'aint*i snwH, witk'tfiose nJifrjfeafre iutru»dy

'prvited ' " v f

6f his
. . . • , . •

,r Jl H E Commissioners in a Comml^sfofr
-sL atvard&t ^nd' issued forth ag4t«¥t!^»^ii^
Minories, London, Mercer;1 DeaJ'.T :and.CUafiu
meet on the 14th of^Iay next, at Twelve at Noon, atjGfiil

fftfrifoiT41 (b^f ftirthl'r ' ' 'A'djournmcrft' from the 12th i n s , f ) ,
ir^6take the Last ExamiMatWhioftllii said Uijiilsruptj, when-'ajid
^y^dre'tie rs reqWhtsrf flu irhrftnifer himself, and make a fu l l
*19ftclostire' ant! "BiScoveryof^ lils'-Estute and Eft'ects, arfd
%iish'"Ms ExanrnlationV* and-;tlie'.' Creditors Who; have not
"a1V*ad/jir6v%ff''tWftir Debts, art to come prepared »o prove
4W"saliJe,"ani!*'with "ttittse %vho have -already proved • their
'Ipebts',1' assent tdW diS&ht'ffouftKe aHeWance of -Ms t'vftti-

.
^ H E Commissioners in a Coiumission of Bankrupt
;t awaitfert a»i(l' i-iMied forth *^lii1st"ft)^d«^MajW,-l4»e

Vff Soniehjet-Stfeet, PVjfrman-Sqttfttt!} H6-<4i*!.fe<M»B«y Of WWd-
-aifc's^x,':6an>enteV, Btrildtr,- ©y«lt* aw<l «hapn»*H^(b«t Bwy.St
prisoner in His Majesty's prison of -the Fleet, intend Ut-inast
on the 30th of April next, at One iu the Afturnoorr,, at .QpjJdr
hall, London (by i'urtfi'cr Adjo'urnuient froin- ^lie 5tb instaipt)*

'to' take the Last Explication,' of 'the said Bankrupt • when
'aHiTwh'ere' lie is fequired to sai'V'dUd'et himself, "and make a
full'D'is'coi'eV/and; Disclosure of h'fe ^sfat^ -and fcltcc«,' and

'finish 'his Examination; an'if the CifediJUu'S' >vho; h:ive"ni)t
'already provetl tTieir' 'debts are t<fi<:(»^ife!p;i^iued to, protve the
same, and, with those whn have already provwj tUeiV debtsa •
"assent" to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . - j ' . . • '-"/
ri"^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
'JL awarded and'isstied forth against William Brown, late of
Sutton-at-Hone,, in the County of Rent, S^liex.'p'-Ovtllir Jhjl*
Cattlt Jobber, intend to nieel- on Hm'3Otlv b» .Hftroh insffti^
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at <£uHdbaif,' BttnUoh
(by Adjourniiient from the 16th of MaTrft^hV»taErt}, in o^tter '•
to take the. Last Examination -W th* ^feid Ba»krlipt't "
when and where he is required to surretKhM'-hiftKelf, and-
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his -Estate -and-
Bfi'ects, and finish Lis Examination j ar«i tli« Creditors,
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not already proved their'Debts, are to come prepared

•to prove the same, -and with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or 'dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

H E Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt
, _ awarded aud issued forth against William Aburrow,
of East Meon, in the County of Hants, Grocer, Dealer and

•Chapman, intend to meet on the 30tb of March instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 16th of March inst.), to take the Last

-Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and where 'he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery

• and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, ave to come prepared to prove the same,
and, will) those whc-have already proved their Debts, assent

'•to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Field, of

'Croydon, in the County of Surrey, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of March instant,

•at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
'from the 24th of February last), to take the Last Exami-
•nation of the siiid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Dis-

.corery of liis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
• ftioN ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to c«me prepared to prove the same, and, with
,those who have already proved their .Debts, assent tn or
/dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Boiling1 and

'.JohnSellwood, of High-Holborn, in the County of Middle-
sex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on

jthe 23d of March instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 16'th iiist.), in
.order to lake the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to surrender
..themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and theCre-
ditors, who hare not already proved their debts, are to come
•prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have,
-..already proved their debts,.are to assent to or dissent from
• the allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William. Bingley and

Thomas Bingley, of Tavistock-Street, Covent-Garden, in the
•County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 26th day of March instant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the IC'th instant), to take the Last Examination

.of Thomas Bingley, one of the said Bankrupts; when and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examinat ion. ;•• and the Creditors, who have not

•Already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with thqse who have .already proved their
•Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
.ficate.

ai l lE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
hearing-dale the 12th of February 1813, awarded and

.issued forth against Francis Tnompson, late of New-Court,
.Bow-Lane, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer
,and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet < i n the 27th day of Apr i l
_l>cxt, a t -Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l ,
London, to mak« .. Final Div idend ol the Kstule, and Effects of
the sajd Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not sttreadj proved I l ici t Debts, are to come prepared to prove
,the same, or t l iey wi l l be excluded the benef i t of the sui i l
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be dis-
allowed.

rWI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J. bearing date the 2,9th day of April 1815, awarded am'

''issued forth against John White, John George Coclmme, and
•Wil l iam'Blunt , of' Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Book-

' sellers and Partners, in tend to meet ou the 23d of April next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, ai Guildhall , London, to make a Di-

'.yidcad of the Joint Estate aud Ell'ccts at' the said Bankrupts;

when and where the Creditors, who hare not already p'reved
their Debts, are to come prepared' to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the- Beuefi>r/#f the, said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wild-h^ disallowed, . , , i

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of. .Bankrupt,
bearing date the IStlr d~ay"of April l f t i§ , awarded and

issued forth against Richard1 Wiiittington, of Sloncton Coomb,
in the Cbunty of Somerset,- Gtotliier, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of May next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon,- a*' 'QuiliMinll, : London (by Ad-
journment from the 9th : day of March ins'tant), in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects

1 of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wbo
have not already proved theiv Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will lie excluded the Benef i t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.
rf^ H E. Commissioners in, a Commission of Bankrupt,
ji beating date the 9th d;vy of February 1811,, awarded

and issued forth against .Joseph Hill Beavan, of Brook's-
Placc, Kennington, in the County of.Surrey, Flour-Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 27th da/
of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhal l , London, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditois, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared Jo prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of. the said Dividend. And all-
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d day of September 1815, awarded

aud issued forth against Wil l iam Miller, of Brown's Coffee
House-, Mitre-Court,, Fleet-Street, in the City of London,
Merchant, intend to meet on tke 23d day of April next, at
E leven- in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;'
when and where the -Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come'prepared to prove f h e same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of> the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f"l~l H E Couimisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the, 8th o f , October 1314, awarded and

issued forth against William Beer, of Castle Ditch, or Lower
Castle-Street, in the Castle Preci.ucts, in the City of Bristol,
Auctioneer, Appraiser and Broker., Dealer and-Chapman, in-
,tend to meet on the 19th of April next, at Twelve at Noon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, to n iaKu a Dividend of the
Estate and Elt'ects of the said Bankrup t ; w h e n and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Div idend . And all Claims
not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H E i Commissioners in a[ Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 9th day of^January 1811, awarded and

•ssued forth against John Roberts, late of Liverpool, in the
Comity of Lancaster, Woollen and Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the. -,18th clay of April next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Anus Inn, \Vater-Sticet,
Liverpool, to make a Second and Final.Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors who , have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove I h u same, or tjiey w i l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. , And all Claims nut then
liroved w i l l bq disal lowed.

fW\ H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt*,
A bearing date the 4 th 'day of March 1811, awarded and

issued fWth against SaVaii Gosling, James Gosling, and Am-
brose Gosling, of Mark-Lane, in the City of London, Wiiu--
Mcrchrints and Copartners, carrying on business under the
firm of Gosling and Sons, in tend to meet on the 9th of April
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l ,
London (by Adjournment from the 16th of March instant) , in
order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and EfVccti
of the said Bankrup t s ; when and where the Creditors, who
fiave not already proved their Debts, are to comu prepared
to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of
Hie said Dividend. And all Clajuis not then proved will be
disallowed..
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L 54^. 1
W. Kerens' Hi* acting Coiunilswqnm in the Cotiimisiion

of Bankrupt .awarded and issued' forth , against
Hei-iaan S'jhroJer, fate of Cotfege-HfllJ in the City of Lon-
don, and of the Parish of Chessington, in the County of
Surrey* JSugar-Refiner, Farnur, Dealer-, and Cbaj>mari, atid
lately carrying ou the trade of a Sugar-Refiner, in Partner -
slup with Julius LudolphUs Schroder (under the Grin of
Herman Schroder and Sons), havt certified to the Right
Hop. the Laid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Herman Schroder bath in alt tilings conformed himself
according to the. -directions ef the, several Acts, of. Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This .is to give notice,
that by virtue.of ,an,Act passed in .the- Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in tbc Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day of April
Rest.

WHereas the acting Commissioners i* the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forfli against

Robert kitkham,, of Thprntoni, within the Parisli of Ppuljtpu,
in the County of Lancaster^ Merchant, Dealer and "Chapman,
hare certified to the Right Hon. John Lord fcldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Kirkhaiu
hath in all things «onfornied himself according tu the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made, concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to giro notice, that, by virtue of an"

'

contrary on or b'ifme the 9th of April riext,.

"ITTTHereas the acting , Connn\ssiougrs in.'.a .ConynissVon
%f*^ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Wiospr,. of Plymouth, .in the Connty. of Devon,
TareriiTkeeperV Vintner, .Pealcr and' .-Chapman, have certified
to. the Right Honourable the Lbnl ftigh Chancellor of Gr.eat
Britain; that the said William WnvsoTj bath in alt jttyugs con-
formed himself according to the directions of the' several Acts'
•f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Th'is is to give no-
tice, that, by virtuVbf an Act passed hi the Fifth Tear of His
late Majesty's Reign, and ^Iso of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His; present Majesty, his Certificate will Ce
allowed and confirmed as the said" .Acts direct, uuless cause
be shswiito tjje'ttmtrary' on or before th« 9th day of April'

" ' ' ' ' ' •. . . .
Here&s fthe acting Commissioners in a Oummission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

Gustavo* KiecUhoefer, ' late of Rio de Janeiro, in South
-Amwic1*, but now of Islington, la the County of Middlesex,
Merchant,' have '• certified to- the Right Honourable
J<ohn Lord Eldon^ Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the 6al*GnstavuJrKieckhoefer hath in all things conformed.
fcimself >aecordiiig to the directions of the several Acts of
Parlianieafc'madeMancermng Bankrupts; -This is- to givtJh$-
tice, thatj, by yittue of au Act passed in the -Fifth Year, of H|s
late Majesty's Rieigp, and also of another Act .passed in the
Fortymintti.Year.'of; His. present Majesty's Reigu,. his Ccr-.
Cificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless «ause be,. shewn to the contrary ou or before the
»th day of April next. . ' ' ••

• ' i :^l • , ' • • • • , ' • ' ' ' ; • ' ' ' '

Hereas the acting.L'bmmissionevs.m jibo Commission
•b'f Bankrupt awarded and issued,, foi%,, against.

William Marshall- Norris, of EasfcStonenouse, inVthe, County
«f Devon'/'- »ope-A4aker, • have certified to the Right
.Hon- the -Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, that
.the :s'tud' William Marshall Norris bath in all things ..con-
Jbnaed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
«f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Thi's is to give
»ptice, that, fay Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
Mis late Maje$tyfsReign,a,nd also of another Apt passed in the
FoVly-ninth Year ot 'His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be ajlowed and confirmed as tti'e said Acts direct,
vnless cause be> sl>ewn to the contrary OJB or before the 9th
4ay ef April next. .

WHereas the acting- Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and ' issued forth against

Moses Solo town, of Birmingham, rh the County of Warwick,
Jeweller, DMler and Chapojan, have certified to the Lord

'of another Act passed in th"V Forty-ninth year of Hii* present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate .will be' •'•allowed an«t con-
rtruicd as the said Acts diract, unless cause be shewn t»
the contrary on or before the 9th day of April next.

I ' • • '' ' •• <•>• • • .; . ' ..: 1 1 j <. < i
J 1[lT7"Hereas the acting; 'Cbmmlssibtiers ' iri t
: * T of Bankrupt awarded and issued

1 ' "

Britain, that the said Aun UreDtnall and WillJam Cross have
;iU' all things conforiuedthernselves a'ccordihg- to'thc dvrkctioiis
of the several Acts of Parliaineut made' con>wniKig^ Bankrupts;
'This is trt give notice, that, by virtj*^ of'<a& Act parsed'-
'in the Fifth Veartof Hi's late Maj-estyV Kieig'u'i MA iflWofaho--
tber Actpasscd'in theJ^orty-winOh Y"ea]f sf Hi^jfr^teWfMfajwty'S'

i Heign,their Certificate will be allovtea 'pud cJ)imr&^d a's Dheisaid
JActs direct^ unless 'cause be shewn to:Xth*JciJn/trary:«n or bc-
ifore the 9th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In Uife Commission
of Bankrupt, : awarded and isrfwed-;, forth ' agniri$t

,John ' Hei'berty 'of UckingU)!^ in^'e KouniyiiJ/t GlouceSte'r,
Farinei-, Dealer and Chapmani h^f certifiell 'to the 'Lord '

^High Chancellor1 of Great Britain,' that ''th> said"- John
Herbert hatii iii all things conformed liinaself according
to the tlirr-ctions : of the several Acts' 'of P*riiaiu«rrt /made
conct'rning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth- Year of His late
Majesty's -Reign, and also of another 'Act* passed iii the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's re!gn, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the* said Acts direct,
unless canse be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th
of April next. . . ) i . • .. , : :. • , • , . . • ;•: • t

• • . • > . . , - . : • • i | i i . I , s I t . ; . ,i , . '

WHereas the acting, Commissioners. ,!,»,(» .Commission
of Baolirupt awarded, ami.. issued ./orth against

Henry Freeman James,: of .Manchester, in the, County of Lan-
caster, Picture-Dealer^ Dealer and, Cha])m^nj h^Ve certified
to the Right Hon. Jphn Lord Eldoo, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said, Henry Ifreeraan Jaine*
bath in all things conformed , himself aacoijdinB to. the
direction* of the several Acts of Padi.auieut m.ade concerning!
Bankrupts: This, is to give notice,. that, b'y yjjrtqe.pf an A«t
passed in the Fifth year pf HiSjla.te Majpty.'sl^nrn, aiid also;
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed-
as the said Acts direct, uuless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 9th of April next. ' " , '

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

William Levett, of Coventry-Street, Haymarkef , in 'the
County of Middlesex, Hatter, have certified4 to the Right
Honourable the Lord High •Chancellor of ;;'Gre'at Britain,
that the said William Levett hath in all things conformed;
himself according to tb« directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is1 to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi*
Lite Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed, in the
Forty-ninth Year -of Hit present 'Majesty's ftttojn, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and 'confirmed as the said Actsdire«u
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or 'before the »tB
day of April next. . 1 ' • • *

. \ ! ' • ! . . ' •

WHereas the acting CommisBioners lu the Comtnisiioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth- against

Theophilus Clarke, of Ilminster, in the County of Somerset,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tL« Rig,ht
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Theophilus Clarke hath in all
things conformed himself according tu the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made obnceruUigtJBankr'upts; U'ltjy
is to give .notice, that, by virtue of ainAct pateed -iii the Fiftji
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud aiso« of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of 'His present Majesty's
Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed ;ts
the said Acts- direct, unless cause be shewn to the cvutrary on
or before the 9th day of April next. . >
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t • tfje. acting jpo.nwwt»V>8ere> tri the Coramissipn

of Bai»kpipif( (^ViM"de9,.(.afl4i is»ued forth against
Thomas Weaver, feitej ,qf ;f!^Tgljc.H,̂ iU?orH, in the -County of

"Middlesex, Floor-^rotb-I^Bwfactujer,; Dealer and Chapman,
Lave certified to tfae Jttgjfct $pjumrable the Lord High
'Chancellor' of Great Britain, thaj the said Thomas Wearer
fcath in all things conformed himself according to the

' directions of Jhe several Act* of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is'to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and pasted in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jeity'i Reign, and also of another Ac* passed, in tbe Forty-f

• ninth Year of His present Majesty's 'Reign, his Certificate.
will be allowed and cimfiimed £s the' s*Id Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the.contrary on or before tbe 9th day of
April next. ' r>'lt •"" '"•'"'

WHereas tbfij acting Commissioners in the Commission
, of Bankrupt! Awarded' and issued • forth, against

', ,Jam?» Beck,7»owoc<latepf Bcanisben, in-the County'of North-
"' (i, , .Empale*. %$d.Cbapmani" tefe -certified to "the Right

" rJ^lWi*pr*r)EJtton^i.Lard!'High Chancellor of
, ̂ oeaittXiqjEajft, t.£hft^ tbft-j«aid jjfejnes .iBeck :hath in • all

things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice,. tl»atr by virtue of an Act passed
In the Fifth Year of His, jate, (Majesty's Reign, and also
«f another Act jmsed in the Forty-ninth Year of His

• present Maj«sty'« Reign, .bis .Certificate, will be, allowed
and confirmed as the -said1 Act* direct," Uiiless cAus'iJ'bv $hewi|

• tfttfie tibhtrary t»» of 'before* the 9th day off April neit. " • • ' '
-' - • « • • ; ;. • ' • : • • •: '• ' ' "" ; ' ' ' '

In U» G«*«tte of last Safcrrdtty Itie' 1 Gth instant, phg-ft $19,
col. I, line frum the b«t^d*» iS,' for Herirjr Thoiua« Austin,
read Aiwten '

Notice U the Creditors of Peter Marshall, Wood-Merchant]
, ,- ., -ift Glasgow]..;. '

' . 'Edinburgh, March 19, 1816.

DUNCAN KENNEDY, Accourrtant, <n Glasgow, hereby
intimates,' tbat bis'-appoilitment as' Trustee on the

sequestrated estate of the said Peter Marshall- has been con-
tinued by the Court of Session ; and that the Sheriff oj
Lanarkshire' ha*' -Axed-' Tuesday «Re ; 2t f tb : of March curreutj
and Tuesday! the 9th of< April u*xf, -at Kteved o'Clecfi'inYlio
*oMaapn,;4hi'tb«^^«riff-Cllpr^#f©fl%,ri Gla^gt»\V.r 'lor- !th«

, pablic.' bxxmiftJrtfinj of' tbe Bar**WJkV- ^«d •btfcbir«;i
witk.Ws affafrs, -•• ' " ' ' ••' '

-:Th« IVusttfe further intimates*, -tttlal-n niefeHng ef tbe -Cre-
-.daflr^.wia be 4ttsl**rtUMiWtb»^«E»' 4«*r of GVas^»wr -an Wtd-

neiday tbe -I^rtrb-'iay ef April nex6,{atT we! ve c/Ctock at Ntxm,
to elect Ca>tnii«si»kiers; antf ttafi anotbfei1 -ttK^tfng- witf : b<
Jiildji at ."fluJjanie place and hour, on Wednesday the 24tli
day rff April next, t» iwstruct the Trustee.

f 3rt tboi
of i \-«rrt j

,«u pr before ,tV K2th day of November next; certffyiiig' «u'ch
a* fail that they will receive no tbare of the firct distrtbutio
of the fuudi .

Notice t» the 'Creditor* »f the Concern carrying on Trade ir
GreenecU, under the firm of John Hamilton and Co., anc

• in Liverpool, under the firm of William Kami 1 folk and Co.
being one Concern, and of William Hamilton, as an Int
dividual.; • • '

Greenoek, March 9, 1816

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Writer, in Greenock, the Trus^
tee, hereby intimates, that he hat made up a atate o1

for inspection of the <DreilitoTsj till- the 13th clay 6f;A'pfi1.neit,
when art equalising diridtuJ will be paid to thoic Creditor!
wbbsc oU'uns \v«re too lute of being lodged for the firrt dfipi-
dcnd ;' but HO second dividend can at present be raadc. '

Tbe Trustee also hereby intimates', that in coniequenea ol
an arrangement 'between the'Trustee ami CommissiiWier* on
the individual estate of Mr.'Hugh Hamilton, and those in the
mxnagement of the estate of- John Hamilton and Co., (he
Creditors for underwrititij losie« will now rtntt e/n 'the•

estate;,,and thcyaw; aceofdingil/.fcq-u^tcd t»-
claims without delay. ^ j

A general meeting of the. Creditors is .requested at the Ton-1

tine Inn, Oreenocfc, on Friday the I9tb day of April next, t<
consider of accelerating the next dividend, in terms of secjiott-
46 of the Statute; the estate having, in consequence of the
abovementioned arrangement, acquired light to curtain furtds
which were fonuerly locked up, but will no* be ibimediatelp
tangible. • • ' . . ' ) - . : ' • . . . .

' ; ' 1 > '. - . >

Notice to tbe Creditors of William M'Kay and Company, of
'John and William 'M'Ka'y, Merchants, in Thurso, and1-of

John and Williaai M'Kay, the Individual Partners of sai4
Company.

Edinburgh, March 11, 1816'.

UPON the application of the said William M'Kay and
Company, and Individual Partners thereof, with.the

requisite concurrence, the Lord .Ordinary officiating un'tha
Hills, of this date, sequestrated their whole respective estates
and effects, heritable and moreable,• real and personal, and
appointed their Creditors to meet at Tburtn, within the bouse
of William M'Kay, Vintner there, upon Friday tbe 39th dag-
of March current, at|Qne o'clock in tbe Afternoon, to name-
an Interim Factor ; and at the same place and hour, on Friday
tbe 19th day of April next, to elect a Trustee on tbe laid se-
questrated estates. , ,

Notice to the, Creditors- of Robert Duncan, Merchant, in
; • ' .•:.- ,! i i Stoiiehavcn,; •

TJ1HE Lord Craigie, Ordinary officiating on the Bills, on.
JL the l l t h March, cirrreift, oil the application of the said

Robert Duncan, with concurrence of a Creditor to the extent
required bylaw, sequestrated tbe whole estate a«d effects,
heritable and mpveable, real and personal, of the said Robert
Duncan, a'nd;apj»oiHt«id Jftis Creditors to meet at Stoneliavca,
at the Mill Inu there, upan Maivday the ?5tb March current,
at Twelve o'clock at No«n, to naiue an Interim Factor; and
also to meet, at tbc same I'lncfr-a'nd'fittur, oa Monday the 15tfi
ol April next, for tb« purpose, of-naming a Trustee; of all
•bich intimation is hereby (*>ven» '

Notice to tbe Creditors -of -WilNata FletcfccTj MeriAant, /ed-
burgb. . ' '

t ' .. ''. *, . ...- ' • Edinburgh, Mar^i 1,4, 181 6
ri^HE .Lord'^Sticootb^ .Ordinary^ officiating on- itibe'fcfils,
JL bas beearp)e»sed,<«»q thtTapplicntion of Ih-eSaid Wii-
liam Fletohcr, wi4h cottsJHFfcHtc of A CiVditflr 4<*-t4>tTt^cisitc
extent, to sequestrate Jiiswb<»lc-estates, red1 -and .personal,
wherever'situatcJ, in tei-mg of the Statute o,f the S4.th of Hia
iPI»*e,uX M»je'Sty j .«»4 fo apptiiut )MS Qfedition to iJiectj(pit||ia.
the house of Walter ftaywhil^ k«r{i«r .-o,f the Spread Eagle
Inn, Jedburgb, yu Mon^lajr the 25tU of Mareb ij^jfcrtt, *t
rt"- :- ,Uie AfttfnwliJwffuHMo, ao Interim. JFa*^^, .if, tfe*»r

. Notice to ^he Creditors of Ja«aes Murray, CouhrMahpr, i
'

Edinburgfi, March 14, I Sf 6'

THOMAS WHITE, Cabinet-Maker, in Ediiitrurfiti'; bertby
intimate*, tbat be lias been appointed 'Proilce on tbe-

seqttestrated estate of tbe said Jatues Murray, that bis appoint-
ment bat been confirmed by the Courtof Sc*s4on, and that the.
Sherrff of Edinburgh has 6xed Friday the i««l -day.«f March
current, and Friday the 5th of A^ril next, at Two «'Cloc4 in
tha Afternoon, for the public exarnwoMt«>n.ef tfee Baokrufii
and all others, connected with bis buaiaest, withiu tb« Sheriff
Clerk's Office-, Edinburgh. - • • - , .

The Ti ust ee also intimates, tbat * iBil^tmg of ,the Banfc-
, Creditors, will be held i» John's Coffee House, ExJj»«
, on Saturdax *•« 6*1' "f - April n*x4, a*.Oneio?eio«k(io

Abe AAernoon, for the psrpoie of .instrmting tfce Tmstee^os
to the liianagenient and recovery of < said estate ̂  .aud ttko Uf-
ditors arc hereby required to lodge tbeir claims and- j;vound$
of debt,. with oaths on the yerity thereof, with him at or ore-
vious to tbat naoeting. It is further iuhjnated, that'' the per-
sons neglecting to make these productions 9n or before the
iadday of November n^xt, shall hare- jtajfrape hktjfc'fojt dj»-
trtfeattoh <rf tlW Banfcrnbt' •



WiW l̂̂
Itfnbiirgh., - T ' ' •"' ' : ^ ,
" •

'lSElKtiyj^i9cJtj'^-*flS!At?'woli^ &Me fujPP.56, °f considerin
the propriety of applying for Authority to make th? fi?st divi-
dend before- the lapse of the statutory period. "

^ice'v)to ̂ t&c^CmHtprs of .Georp •Macjagati' aad Cptm.p,anyj
i^istiliers^at Underwood, aml"ot.Gf;orge Mavtegau, Distiller
there, and Frederick Maclagah, Baker, in Edinburgh', th?
•individual Pdrtirers of tlrat Company.

E<fittbtfrg<h, , .
*lTTrO:i<I We tifrpttchttioVflf thfeTS'Jid Oeoflgc MScfegan^nd

• ' lii? C6ii>Vi&V'WHBitff 'tKfe'sjIicKSfcuPge 'MUdWgJtn''irrtd fP?c-
Vteftek 'MattogaiV &j 'iiHJrvitihafs', NWircoflcbi'rfence-of a^et
•ffJtor 'to tjffe Tytetft VwfBWfctt 'Wy fa1*, -IflW! Uotd protrtaty fell
flic B*Hs tiki's diiyVei^ieVtraWd 'tWft'WoliJ feStatc <atid Weft*
W hi'e sf&id 'S'etffe 'MHcbgah affd ^56riipafrtiy, <as'a'Coniparryj

etJI&e !Maclag^n-a1&''Fr(;derick Macibgan;
fCrnffc-of t'h'er'St&iirte:; and appointed 'tfieir

tltfe Said

in Edinburgh, on Friday tl»e 22d clay of "TSrcl i 4citfrtJnti 'kt
One o>Clock in the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor o|
1i)terJ& Fbfctors.oa tlic said seqliestrateU-Cstate's; and'fuplKej
appointed the Creditors to meet ajfain, at the same place and
hour, iipoiji .Frvdrt)'i. the ^th day^f A;pril -next, forthe^arj
•poVc oif chi)osing'*ti'J,VupVeuior Trustees iii. succession v iu terms
'of the 'Statute ; wlfereof intiiuatloh is hereby made to alj
concerned. , • . . • • '

police to the (jkeditovs of WilUamr Lookie, <
< K! • • Glasgow... . > . .- f I .!; "1 i . : ',

,,„ • „,,->/ , ' i • , j ..•-, > . • ; . ; . , - > • . • Mjir.ch 13, 18-V.61',
•rar^HJE'to.rd'Sij'QCothft.dr^Hiary, officiating on the Bills,, 'did
"JL ,thi? .<V*>*» i=^)0!i;. UiQ application qf the said William,
tockie, with concurrence gf a Creditor-to thfi •extent, *c-
qpircd by:law, sequestrate the whole heritable and inovcable

•jesjafees ,»f the said William ;Lockie, and appointed his.Cre-
ditoVs to meet within the^house of Mrs. Arthur, Innkeeper,
First Close west of the Exch'angc, Glasgow, upon Friday the
£§d tfeylir TfaJarcVctiWent, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to

jtfadieAn Interiiu Factor ; and. to ffteetf,' ab tlie rsanle pTalc'e^i'hd
i Saturday the-Stb dny. of 'April -next,; to ichoole a
i tha.snitl sequestrated-estate ;"of Avhioli iiitlnstitioij

intends of .the statute^ *>' • •• , f

'to tji'c Ot'eyitors ef Tlobert Wrfliam HanJ'Jtto'a-, ' Merj
. •'• ' 'chanl, in litJtui : '• '

' ''y^kE^fusVeelana "c'omm'is.sipneis' upon t&e sajd seques^

:-±iifeteT^>v;?p,^'%?^l^ilbfs^o^eVeldJ'T^n'We: fcl.^icfe^e Coftee I%,e
^{ftrfnti^B.'^nWWlayt-lfe 6fn i/Apftf n£?,'&m%$fafl

in the Afternoon, for the purpose of receiving'a'n 'offer ofcbmJ[
flosition; . which mee^ipg wa^ erroneously advertised to b

'- 4eTd 'Wpon tfle ^ afh 'tfaf of Marfh <fli A-Ait; - 'of NVniAi hdttcf i
hereby given to all concerned.

, - . / : . . : • ! / . , ' . . . - , • • ' • '

^,3Sotice jto 1,he ^rcdifors of .

. . .
'*fee application of 'ttesaiil James M fA4ftni'

conpuVrWice of n..«SVedit*r to tbe tixteti't req'uh-td^y'laxvi
Vd Or<fthai'y..d1j»jthi' Bills «yfe flay sequestrated 4*be>vhole
fcftfefc Said'J'anres-M'&HdMi 'and' appoiirtird'his'Ci-editOri
tin.tttefcoase of •- - — SteA-art, Vintner, in TlJnrSo,

wnon Wednesday the 27th day of March current, at 4Vefrc
-AttffoolftitNoto'n', fw the*pfarp,o»eX)f riaiuing an- Ihterliii Fafc.tor |
^bJHto meet agliin, -Sit t*Te saWu-^laoe!aiid»'linm',l up'5neT8irfsH
^?fy fliV61th>dtty of April iVtxiii. ftfr^ tAfe putpoie^of Mietteittig: 4
"IVO'stee ; "ot* aH'Xstich ^is intspjatiffivfis ihade, -inv^WrnSJitof

' ' '

te,

,:. . . . . . . , . • ' • • * • • • < • ' - ' • ' *-'' f.-S'fai'cli^iai-i'Stf?.

THE Lord Ordinary, officiating fcn the Bills dfi ̂ *$ <da*te,
sequestrated the wbole estate, heritable and moveabje,

idf th* SAW fBdvlif Whifcet, -

'day -bT 'Mfrrch borVeul,
lash Interim1 FatSe ,̂ land rto

/Twstetij.-di' -•fwhfth ttiottfc is«hen^r
:Stuitut<J. i • • • ' . ' . ' - • : - . . < • • » . '-••

Ntftice t() the Creffifott'

^E^ifA^^-̂*" J*>?i» :?Y!fI' cS'4'fl^>'C;tsl!ft(JS^BJi¥J0^iiA*ni*teB-AWi«*s-
trated estate of the 'said James Rattray, requests a general
meeting of the Crcditoxgjrj, tjj.e ,h«use ui Alexander Barrack,
Vintner, in Forfar, on Saturday the 6'th of April next, at. One
o'clock P.-M-i ,tp coii*ider .an' offet of c"()iuptf*ll»<»R tiff Us', per
pound of .the debts'due ;b^4lieJ3jii}Jj|)!i(pti .whtea;!lie proposes
to raake, and also to consider the state of
instructions. ^ . . „

BY order of the Couvf f6'r*€^ Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of SamueJi,]R.f«iiken, late of Castle-Strcef, .Lei-
cester-Square, in the-CpuHi" '•-«••"-••"• - — —
now a prisqnef fo.r oVbt rin;rt,, r, ..
County'of Surrey,, %vWI b.c l«|ai;d..at-i
Westminster, <o|i.t*
iu,^l)e Moruin&;

-.alii th-q'crejd,i,tof$
saitl.j
.^l,illbanl<f$j')j«st>.^\V'es.<)^in6M.r, tp .,,..HVJ,^^,,inf.Bnivui.-' a*py
refer ; and m case any creditor inteuas>.*tdi)fflpp6se.irtn)
discharge, ofc ,tl»« lsaid!-rp?is.o>ner,r 'it-jis fti^feue^1 <oittWed4 ithat

•notice,; in 1S'n)iit*ngii*S'-sdc!li"liisrj«6&i-
ltipn,.J<)'..be->len-.at:tlit.0ltice of: ' - - --
|hjc,U!ast bttfo»-te the sajd bStJi rfayNOl •fi,%ni.ji^.».t*</j

j'>iBYi^rdpr of tlieSGbwrt for

ity t!ie-G,ity- of.-t
Apri l next, at the hour of Nine in the
a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of; the said-

to
in-

.
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice inl writiifj; of
such bis intgwtipn, jto-^e^left at the Office of the said Court,
two days at the least before tjie said ,9>- : ' - - ' J -r

the ISth .day ^f. .April ne"xt, at -the "hour
Nine o f ' t he -C lock iu ••-thp'-lvicftning;; '-and that 'sche-

dules, containing a list, of a^l the creditors : of the 'skid
p.risoners,(.'anh^xedji(tb ,.\he. s^jd..^^^!^?, ;arQ ,(il,ed jn ttoe
Pflice of ,t^e said cCoprt, .,^ro.;£&,..•MiIlba,nk-»tPeet, W^St-
' i - , to wji'cli any of the creditors may refer; and iu easy



J]

furtllftt
titftfo* Hi •WrVWhte tof'fct

.«f this CfehrV, tWftrfs!y.

BY'dr-dVrM? tin: C^uf't'Vqr; tfte' Wutjf oftftisotyeht;t)ebpers-i.
Irfe^etiftlriHs^otlRoYrM'^orie^late'pt^wei. ju'ihe Jsle'df

;l#afla^uhty fa •tiarits.'WcVuaftec., ^uOQchajd !%rit*,
>& OrbifbTfr, 'iu the County of Han1s,n.ab6ureri'But'nofr

»t R !Obnaf4l •Se-Js'it&s fcjf Be 'Pedte, 'or at 'ah
• erf a sa^iiBrkl1'Sessions drthteYeaxje, •wjir'ch .sliiUL be'nYst'hdldeb
<ntoft»*f*ir tftte efcpitttfh&i tA'^veffty /fays; at ClVe least from

' Vchedults anne^eti
.\Mift bf' tne'creditors of:thfe

fii tir> Offifi6>f flie^atd't'6'tfi't, No. 59,
' Lcre'd!t!ors of thfc

MtfilL'EY.

. ,
0to> iu tbe City of London, will be heaiil

~"ity oT~"\Vestminster, on the l l t

chiirge of the sjid prisoner, it is further ordered, tliiit siicti
crc(i; tur shall^(ive iiotice in jvritiiigjof. such his uitetUjqn, td>

«rTf'V«lt 'at ttai ©fffrcj/'CT *tW 'saill'Co'ult tsvu'&iys at'(n«J lea^t
befcre tin;-'saMsWW .clay di-']«Jrn. ' '' ' !

* -' B-Y otd"ejr o'f'jjie 'Cpi^rt for the."Relief pf iqs'oTveiU 'Qeb'ton
. ^le^p'etrtions of RTcftard \Valker, ja'te of Alcester, in ,'l

Justices of the Peace for the said County, either at a General
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General

ojF tli« Pt*acc, ^Wcib shall be first Uolden next after
.

this advcrtiseifretit ; and -cfta* schedules- annexed to' the >said
petitions, s«>«»tai«ing a list pf the creditors of tbe said pri-
soners, are-filed in the Office of the said deu-Wf-J^.'flS&^MRH*
banU-!Sticet, Westmiustwr, to -which t be creditors of tbe said
priMoU^ »ay ref**. '• • . »IGHABJ» WAUtER.

^7-:' " f iORN HUDSON.

BY order of the Court for-the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petition of John Robinson, l;ttc of Nassau-Street, Mid-
dlesex-Hospital, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-BoiH.1, in the
County -of Middlesex, Artist, now a prisoner for debt in the
King's -Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, wilt be heard
at the Guildb.all in the City of Westminster, on the 10th
day of April next, at the bour of Nine in the Morning;
and that a schedule, containing a list of the creditois of the said
prisoner, annexed to the petition, is filed in the Office of tbe
said Court, N'o. 69, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to -which
any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to
oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,
tUat sucb creditor shall give notice in writing of such his in-
teotion, to be left at tbe-Office of the said Court, two days at
the least before the said 10th day of April.

JOHN ROBINSON.

BY order of tbe Cour^for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petition of John Neal, late of <irantham, Lincolnshire,
Beast-Dealer, now a prisoner for debt in - the King's-Rencb
prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at ihe Guild-
hail of tbe City of Westminster, on the 10th day of April
ucxt, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the ..

..„ , _.— -i, .prison,, .in ihft L^.^f^ ^.
beard at Jhe Guildhall in ' tne City of

the said pctjtiba, iSj file.cl'injthe Oftee of thj; said C6,Hrt>
'No. 59, {wilftahk^Stne^tjj ,W^s.tniinsi<rJ; to vhlch any crej»or

of A,pril- n
in tli« Mornh^g,; aiu
l'15*,,:^ ,lMe. fF.e^i'w?;?. of.

at t(e-hoyV ,of.Niac of
-. a; schedule, containing a
ajjl ,'jjrisonei-i annexed tpihe

lfice of t'h« '

refqr; ;A \o

.
a"ny cceditvr ju'. , -

c a ^ g e , . ; o e , sa {\vs«ofi .}t, i&.fnytljt.T ^i^cjiw], th'aj; sjjcli
cittditQ.1' s)|alljgi,vo notice in> writtBg of sKigb 'his LUUntio'n, to
jj'e Rrf\at the.Oi(fic*.»f^tl)e saidC.ourt, itwo f i t i at
before tbe,sa«d.9tib"

TI^VS -̂ r-;"". ̂ ^>fJ"lml^iW(J«Vtt»PlA•ywT-jpa -but -uow ,a Wi-
r for debt confined in tbe Shenflrs Ward or Prison .«f Saint
•'Uiomas Ihe Apostle, in the County ot Devon, will be., heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peac<: for the-said County
:eilhi'r at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjuurn-

JDjfc'wt »f;a^eHeraJS«ssiroJJ4.oi^he -Pe^cfe,' .which shall be first-
holden next after the expiration'of twenty .days from the date
p f t h i s advertisement; and that a schedule annexed, to the said
jjrttrti&Ti,- containing..a list of the creditors of the ^aid prisoner
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street*
Westminster, to which any of-the creditors ef the said prisoner
may refer. FRANCIS PRICE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petition of John Webb, formerly of Woodclift'-Cottaee
in the Parish of Calstock, Cornwall, Mint-Owner and A"ent*
and late of Saint Mary's-Hill, London, but now a prisoner"
confined for debt in tbe Debtors Prison for London and '
Middlesex, Whitecross-btreet, in .the City of London, will
be heard at the GuildhalJj iu the City of Westminster on, -
the 10th day of April next, at. the hour of Nine o'clock in
the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all
ihe ch-editors of the- said prisoner, annexed to- the said '
petition, is filed in the. Office of. the said Court, No. 59
Millbsnk-Street, Westminster, to which any .creditor may
refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordeml, that such .
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention
to be left at the OfHce of the said Court, two days at tha
least before the said 10th day of April..

JOHN WEBB.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of George Dowie, late of West-Lane, Bermniidsev
^Ur!'^' ̂ nailer, wi l l be heard (by adjournment] at the '
Guildball in the.C'ify of Westminster, on the 9th of April next
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..at4&.e nour of Nine in the Warning; and that a schedule,

containing a'list of all the creditors of the said,prisouer, ao>
ne^cdto the faid petitioif', is filed in th« 6dice of the said

1 Court, No. 69, Millbitnk'-^treet, Westminster, to which any
creditor may refer; and in case ' any, creditor intends to op-

' pose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in waiting of such his in-
tention, to be left at the Office of tlte said Ceurt, two days

1 at the least before the said Sth day of April.
GEORGE DOWIE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debt ors—
the petition of William Bagnall, late of Wolverhartipton,
in the County of Stafford, Cheesemonger, now a prisoner
for debt iti"the Fleet prrtouy iu the City of London, will
br heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on
the ib'llh day of April next, at the hour of 'Nine of the

' Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing- 9.
list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the
said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbank-Strect, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, thai sach
creditor shall gire notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before the said lOtb day of April.

WILLIAM BAGNALL.•

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
die petition of Joshua FearnaU, late of Deptford, in theCoiinty
of Kent, ' Coal-Merchant, ,ni>w a prisoner for debt confined* in.
the' Kinj's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, will be

* heard at the Guildhall of the City of Westmiuster, on
the 9th day of April next, at the hour of Nine of thu

' Clock-in the Morning: and that a schedule, containing
ft litt of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed

1 to the 'said .petition, is filed in the Office of the said
1 Court, No. 59, . Millbank-Street, Westminster, to' which
' eny creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to

oppose the discharge of the-said prisoner, it is further
o'rdered, that such creditor thai! give notice in writing of
each his intention, to he left at the Offict of this Court, two
day* at the least before the said 9th day of April. - •
' JOSHUA FEARNALL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolent Dehtors—
^ the petition of Joseph Alloti, late of Ixjwick, in the'C'ounty of
" • Ki/Hliumberlani, liotchejr^Publicau, Dealer and Chapman, but

now a prisoner for debt ponfipedvifi JEfiSfl^ajefitj-'s
peUx, in' the County of Nortbinuberland, .will be heard before
His Majesty's JysUcesiofl the Peace fpf'th^,^id\Couiityiw either
at a General Sessio'ns 'of Abe P,eace, .pf at aa adjournment of «
General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next
after the expiration of twenty days at fhe least from the date
of ' this advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to
the said petition, containing a li^it of tbjC creditors »f the
said pri'soner,' is filed in.tfce'Office.of the said Court^ ,iyq; 59
Milbank-Street, Westminster/ to which llie creditors of the
said prisoner may refer. ^ ' ' ^' ' J'OS^PH BALLON.

- ! U>! >"> ' :'. Ti ; • >
'BF order of the Court for 'the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—

the petition of Robert Waller, ^at,^ ,6f .UnioQ-Crescent, New
Kent-Road, in the County ef Surrey, Mariner, now a prisoner
for debt confined in tlie Kiiig's-Bench prison, in; ^he Cuuoty of
Surrey, will be heard at tLe,Gui[^ali,Qf,the-C^ty «f West-
minster, on the lltb, .day^or' April next, jat .jtbe hour
of Nine of the Clock in the Morning;; and, tb/rt A t sche-
dule, containing a list of all ,tljft; creditors of, thei*aid
prisoner, annexed to the saidjpetifcm,, is fifed rin the Office
of the said Court, No. 59,1 MillbaWk-.St^et,, Westmtaster,
to which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is ordered
that, such creditor shall give^ notice iu writing of such his in-
tention, to be left at the O'ifice of t|e ,Court two days atjthft
least before the said 1 1 th " "

THE Creditors of William Al/or^ N«. JP, Gtorge.'s-Row,
St. Luke's, Baker, are desiiea" to nieet at the Shep,bt;rd and
Shepherdess, City- Road ̂  on Monda^ t^h.e .lit'Ajwil,! be;t,wec%
the hours of Twelve artd Two o'clock, to appoint an Assignee
under tae last Insolvent Act.— Dated this 16th day of Slaroh
1316. • • < '• •••• ..... .• • , •. ,

THE Assignees of Jatoes Cha^|jiriainr J.aie pf Brown-
Street, in tht County of .Middles^jij, ^heeiwright ^an i,n»p4-
vent), lately discharged' fro'm the custody'ol the Maj-shal of
the King's- Bench 'prison, intend i/a meet on Saturday the
JOth day of April next, at Elerrn o'Clwk in the Foreuooa^
at th* Oifice of Mr. Lawifnce Wiiitiuiis, No. 2 1'/'Cutsi tor-
Street, Chancery-Lane, in. order ̂  luake » .divtriead^and
distril)utioo of -th* estate of the saiti insolvent; when a«4
where the Credibra of the said Jai^aei Cnaniber[i<ra ''!afe^t»'

prepar«d to'prb^tnvfr'iiebti^" ir tiivy wiif,i>c' ei'dutUi
eB«fit o f t h e «aid :diri«kna, ' ' - '_ - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Pcinted by ROBERT GEOSG» CLAVRKI, Cannon-Row,

, ' f Prico Two Rbjlllnf sand .Nine Pcae«. ]
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